
NEWS LETTER NO. 28 

Dear 

Arubler, Pa. 
January 12, 1945~ 

Another year has rolled around ; we are entering upon our 
fourth year of war. Few of us would have believed on that Sunday 
in December back in 1941 it could have lasted this long. We 
realize now that the road to victory is hard - very hard. And 
long. Vic' ve had to wake up to the fact that they are fanatics 
you are fighting. You fellows are doing a titantic job, you who 
were dubbed by the Axis countries some years back as carefree, 
jitterbugging, undisciplined youths - too soft to fight. We 
know you don't prefer jour present occupations - they were forced 
upon you. But you've proven the stuff you're made of --- and we, 
wonder what the enemy thinks of you now! We pray that '45 will 
see the end of at least part of this .upheaval - mildly, timidly 
called "war," 

High School 

BQHkstball season has started at the high school. Opening 
the 1944-45 Bu::.-Moa-t league, .A1:·tbler won its first game by beating 
Hatboro 26-22, in an extra 3 minute periocl. In their second game , 
bowed to Sel-Perk, 27-50; nosed Springfield out in the third, 
21-20, in the final minute; lost to Jo;.; :-.. intown in the next, -30-53. 

Over 200 persons attended the annual banquet given to the 
members of the football, band and hocl:ey teams. By Saam, well
known sports commentator, was the _principal speaker. A leadership 
trophy purchased by the students, was given to Albert D'Elia for 
his outstanding leadership. 

Presentation of ",Tunior Miss" , just before the holdiays, ·was 
a huge success. Approximately 1600 tickets sold. A Bazaar was 
held between the acts, netting Jl36 ., donated to the Junior Red 
Cross. Report cards were issued at the beginning of the holiday 
season - extending from Dec. 22nd to Jan. 2nd . Whiqh reminds us 
of the little boy selecting a belt for his father's Christmas gift. 
11Do you have a soft wool one? It may cost more now, but it will 
pay dividends when I bring my report card home." 

Recent service men who visited the school included .9.J2.l.Harry 
Wood, pgt. Scotty McPhail; S2/C Martin IvicCanns; 82 /C V!illiarn"Reimel • 

Miss Anne McConaghie, girls' coach, is engaged to Frederick 
~; assistant boys' coach. Miss IvfoConaghj_e is an All-American 
~ey player. Mr. Volp graduated from \Jest Chester, January '41, 
and ,joined the army as a flying cadet. He 11':as eliminated., down in 
Georgi~, then joiµed the Canadian Royal Air Force . He was with 
the latter for five months, until Pearl Harbor, when he was able to 
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get back in the .American army, in na-Fign. ,ion :tlyin.c,s . Developed 
gangrene in the intestines, ope;:-ated upon, but received a medical 
discharce in October '43, ~ilien he came to Ambler iiigho 

Lir . and Mrs,_ V!m. Penn Lodge, 0:1~ Harvey Cedars, N. J ,, , are the 
proud parents of a bab.v bo:r t bo:.."11 Dec Q 11th, He has bee:1. named 
Willia:r,1 .Penn Lod6 e, the 2nc: - not Junior a nc1 his fa·~J:.cr calls him 
Mike . Mrs. Lod-5e is the former Bernice 5o:rl e s of Ambler High ~ 

Nm.-,- for SO::ile news of the boys 1,vho a::'e doing stateside duty : 

P~1t . ,1icharc1 Crar:g received. his paratroop wings at Ft . Bonnines, 
Ga., ai'i...:. ea:ened a subsequent f LE'lougl1 . Sgt . 1-forry 'i'!ood, Ca:np Hood, 
Texas, enjoyed a recent furlou -,;h . r,:a1 ter Sobe1·s has been tran.sferred 
to Officers Candid.ate Scl1ool , Field-~-ff·tillory , at '.B't. Sill 5 O~da. 
S~t. Scotty McPha~ 1, vvho has spent o--:rer ty;o years doing ground 
crew work in New Guinea, ·has reportGd for duty after a 30 day 
furlough at Richmond, Va, 

Georgo Linde was inducted into the s0rvice on Dec . 23rd , as 
were Fr&nK DiRierizio , Ilobert Stuert , Uilliem Burrell , George Pulli 
and Donfild Ree~. Dona ld is rec e ivins his basic i Q fiGld Lrtillery 
traini ng at it, Bragg, N. C. ~Io has be6u ~dde~ to our News Letter 
list. Pvt, Jean G~rritt and Pvt. Geral~i13 Sucars are taking their 
basic training at. tl13 3rd v·AC7 J~1.·ai. ni,16:' Center, lt't. UglethorpG, Ga. 
toeether . 90.rl Morgan graduated fro.1 the :1ava.l Trair..ing Echool 
{electric) at Purdue lJ., La~'ay,yt.ta , Ind . Cpl . T,,~anrice Childs 
Denver, Col. had a recent· .:'.'.'urlo:;_gh; as didDru-itel ~-3teveus, with the 
Air Corps at Smyrna, Tenn •. 

If you wer e dreaming of e. ',!hi te Chri.Jtmas back home . - we didn't 
have it, even though a snow fall a few days prior made us believe 
we would . The day was foggy, ~':'c1. iny, slushy. He tried to make it as 
merry o.s we could, with so meny of our boys away from home. 
Christmas won't be the sama again until you boys are Qll scfely 
back with us. It seemed alnost too luxurious to be makinc merry, 
while you are fighting. 

There v1ere e. few fort'l1nate enough to be home . 1!1e felt l1appy 
for them and their families. Lt" :Macomber arrived from c.;::s:-:-:l..es-::.on , 
S. C., on t:10 22nd. Iv1rs . ,Ho.comber a ,1d Dick returned i-'iit:1 lam on 
Jan. 5th. They plan to be with him ior savcral months~ 

Lt. Clifford Martin was home also. Parline and their baby, 
who spent s over al months in Amlil er , rGturned. with hlm to Selm;1,, Ala. 
After a honeymoon in New York, nnd. tJ.1 0 Cin·istmas holidays at his 
home, Ensi&;n, Bob Simoson returned. t-o :lis duties at DoLand, Fla. with 
his bride. JHlan Ta:rlor, ?C 31jl v·,'2.S lwmo for t en days. Has since 
been assigned to the USS Gen . '..rm . ''!eigel , 1~ tlantic Patrol . _lac~ 
Heath called his ,)arents from New York the Sat . before Christm~s 
to tell them he was coming home. Ifo' s just completed his first 
trip - England and Scotland. Christmas niGht he roturned to New 
York, to help unloan tho ship, then came bac};: to Ambler to spend the 
remainder of his leave. 
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A/C Y!illiam Lunn, from Decatur , .Ala . ; Cadet George Miller, 

U .s. Military .Ac., · :est Point ; Lt .. Lrt:11· -.· :-i ;]1ols, Princeton U.; 
Bob Cassel, SlC, Norfolk, Va.; Pvt . Jim Shelly , Va. ~ilitary 
Inst.; Franldin Wright, J.1 $S., S-tate College , Pa.; Pf~eds 
Walters, ~lhode Island; Pi'c, 1,lvin I-Tei,c::;ut , Camp lifacl-csll , N . c.; 
Ru.th Vlood, Y3/CJ. Cape 1\.1:ay; Jack Holz, U . of Va ., Charlotteville; 
VJillimn Erhardt, S2/C; Bert Johnso!?: and L~ .• l=?.ichard lVIG~ were 
among the 1'ortm1ate ones to be in Ambler for the Holidays . 

Hr.lph Slutter was hane for a few days over lkw Year's from 
the 1'.utchel Field Hospital, N.Y. This wo.s .his first visit home, 
after having been on duty f O:i., 27 months in IJevr Guinea. 1110!11 Elder, 
b.S.T.U. at the Va. Riytechnic Inst., Blr.c}~sburg , Va . ca,.;ie-home 
just before New Year's for a wee].;: . A/'J E1J_,~h Gehman is receiving 
his preflight training at San .Antonio, Tex. Bill Erhardt , 81/C, 

. is stationed at Yorktown , Va., in the Naval liiine · .. e.rfa1"e School. 
Bill Lindelovv ho.s received a medical discharge from the army. 
Clara Suencer , SPAH, Y3/C, h2.s moved from Norfoll-c , Va. to Baltimore, 
Hd. 

Sgt. Chic Villox, Camp Livingston, La-, made a visit back to 
his form.e1· base, Camp 'Holters, Te:';:. for C .. :::.:istmas . Oi1 the train, 
on the wo.y to rrexas, he hs.d a so o .""'.. t >1e . Sal vat ion Army lassies 
handed out filled Clu,ist:m.as s·soc.:;:lr:gs to the serv5-cemen . Leave it 
to Chickie to have fun anyvvhere t Vince1-i_t Ferla , S2/C has com
pleted his basic training at Great L&kes, and is now at the nnval 
training center, Shoemake:-, Cal. S:rdne:r TY1ch1:1 rmn, Sl/C has moved 
from l'Ju.,,..folk v~ to Po-"t r..r, ~ ,,. ·- c ~1 (' / c-. t ,.,_ -, -...,n D~ M.i.·-ico , .:.\! -It, ---, ·~.! • .l. .1. ~..:;1 .. · ~'!.e, < -·O 0 U • \,J l ._.c_·_, ... ,__ ______ _ 

FlourtoV1m, who has been in the Pacific -;.,or 22 years is t.ome on 
the rotation plan. 

Oscar Stillwagon, RM 2/C, left by plime on Dec . 17th for 
San Francisco, after spending a 30 dcy leave with his parents in 
Ambler and friends and relatives in GhiQ. He left the states 
nearly two years ngo and has been statio11ed on the USS Bonefish. 
For 14 consecutive months, he was on sea duty patrolling the 
South I'acific , c~uring which time h e saw plenty of action , the 
details of which he will have to give us lat ,3r . Oscar loolcs 
grand s.nd we surely en joyed our chat with him. He has nn 
interestinc story to tell. He expects to be in the states for a 
while befo:ce returning to active duty, 

Ensign Da-,rid ::, Hellirnrn, of the u.s .s . St . Croix, spent 
Christmas-with his unclG, Mr ~ :Cobert V•.rhi te of Glendale , Calif• 
Lt< C:t_:.:irles .A< Deuchar is now at an Army Air Base at G1,eat Bend , 
..... r . ---t , '1 .1>.an, -<..t.,-,, 

Lt. ( ,i .~.) VIilliam Davis wa.s home on a 30 day leave. ypl. 
He~:!.-:.Y -~-'- Sch2.J:.J':. , U ,S .~1I!C. has arrived in Callfornia after spending 
some time in the Pacific area. On Sunday, Dec . 2hth , Charles s. 
H_qsg_g , .A./S, and his :parents vTGnt to the Navo.l Base at Bainbridge , 
Md, to visit his twin brother , Eill , also A/S, who is in Boot 
training there. Pvt. Robert Stuqrt hus been assigned to Fort 
McClellan, Alabruna. ~ 
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News .about people in Ambler. 

Vve find that Cupid has been competing with Santa Claus again 
this Christmas. Helen Roesch and Harvey Heath have announced their 
engagement . Helen , gradute of '39, is employed at the Ambler 
'11rust Co., and Harvey, graduate of J35, at t:10 Ph:i.,la. Savings Fund 
Society . Barbara Leslie and Herbert Garner, Ft. Washington , are 
engaged. Barbara is employed with the Aetna Life Ins. Co. Herbert 
is Boatswain Mate 2/C in the Coast Guard, stationed in New York. 
June Corson was married Dec. 20th in the Upper Dublin Lutheran 
Church to Pvt. 1Hilliam Duncan. William is with the Transportation 
Corps, Camp Gordon Johnston, l"la. , and expects to leave soon fo r 
overseas. Huth Grun.bone was married Dec. 9th, to Pfc. Frank Rocco, 
in St. Joseph's Catholic Church. Fro.nt recently returned from the 
Southwest Pncific , where ho wns in o.cti ve service for 30 months. 
Julia Feckno' s engagement to .i;nthony Grasso has been announc·ed. 

One of the worst fires which has occurred in years in Ambler, 
swept the Nesbit Apurtments in the early morning Dec. 23rd. Eight 
families were forced to the streets in night clothes, inn zero 
temperature_ The fire viras discovered by a passer-b?, who ran into 
the flmming building to awaken the tene.nts. Ironically, two of the 
local firemen, Ralph Tomlinsoi1 and Walter Buntin.~;, lived there. 
They helped the families to tho street, then returned to fiSht the 
fire. Howard !ilm:tin rescued his 70 year old motht3r by carrying 
her down a swaying extension ladder. Then retu.rnod and rescued 
his sister and her child bJ breoJ:i:;ig a wil:i.d.01.v with his hnnds o.nd 
putting them to safety oh e.n c.djoinine roof . Ne ighbors offered the 
families protection. The two top floors were dGinolished , the 
lower floors ruined by smoke and. water. Adjoining stores were also 
damaged, and had to r.emain closed f'or the Christmas business. All 
except Jimmy, tho Greek. Ee mane.god to acquire one little light 
in his place, and bus,incss proceeded - a1L1ost as usual. 'The loss 
is estimated at )60 ,000. Mrs. Heiss, the grand old lndy who is 
always on her toes, started a collection among the business people 
to help the destitute families. Several hundred dollars were 
contributed. 

Plans are afoot to form a local YMCA organi,.,.,ation for Ambler -
probably nn outgrowth of the Recreation Council. A good idGa -
we'd like to sGo it go through. 

Tho name of tho Norton-Downs Jr. Post has been changed to 
Downs'.'""_A.mey Post. The post was orgnnizcd in Sept. 1919 and ns.med 
Norton Dm~ms, J'r·. in honor of an J1rmy lieutena.nt, an avio.tor , who 
wo.s one of the first men from this area killed in Viorld Hor I. 
Wanting to do hon6r to the men of this war , they chose Lt. Col. 
m-,~_pert Amey, who lost his lifo Nov. 1943 &t Tarawa, as a true 
ropresent::•.ti ve of his fellow fighters fro.r;1 .ArJ.blcr. Dodi.cation 
exercises will probably take plc.ce on Memorial Dr::y, 1945. 

In no matter how tough a spot, it is typical of Americans 
to find something to chuckle over . ·Helps rcliev0 tho tension · 
to clown a bit. VIG ' re offering you some jokes horc - and if you 
think they're on the corny sido - how about sending us some of 
your favorites to pass along. Tommy Hughes docs occasionally, We 
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We only want the publishable ones, of course. 

An officer was in a hospital visiting his wife, who had given 
birth to a son o. few days previous. The physician with whom he 
had been chatting, arose to visit the nursery. "To.ke good co.re 
of that future president,t1 the officer called to him. "What's 
the matter? Don't you liko Roosevelt," snapped back the doctor. 

Know vrhat the mnn gave his pet flea for Christmas? - A dog. 

Heard by announcer of East-1.Afest football gac11e - a certain 
player ran so f ast he was 11 as hard to catch as a flea under a 
girdle.n 

Don't know whey we concentrate on fleas - but then there's 
the onG about t wo hobos. One of them said. to his buddy - 11Let 
inflation come - it will be pl Go.sant to ask a cook for c:. cuppa 
coffee. 11 

A dean of women o.t a cooduco..tional college announced: ni:r11e 
president of tho college and I hcve decided to stop necking on 
the campus," Met by a gale of l ought ,or, she continued, -somewhat 
flustered: "Further, 211 the ld .:o s i LC. t hat has been going on under 
my nose must be stopped." 

Despondent old Gentleman emerged from his club, climbed 
stiffly into his luxurious limousine, ;r :11ere t0, Sir, n asked the 
chauffeur. 0 Drive off a cliff, James , - I'm committing suicide." 

Then the one which isn't funny, but the bitter truth - it's 
a Victory Recipe: - Take one drnftoe, slightly green . Stir from 
bed at early hour. Soak in shower or tub do.ily, Dress in olive 
drab. Mix with others of his t: ind. Toughen with maneuvers and 
grate on sergeant's nerves. Add liberal portion of baked beans 
and Spnm, Season wi t .i, wind, rain, sun and snow. Sweeten from 
time to time with chocolate bars, Let smoke occasionally. Bake 
in 100 degrees, Summer, and let cool in below-zero Winter. 
Serves 130 million people? 

Dec, 23 
1. Don't Fence Me in 
2. Tho Trolley Song 
3 • I'm Aiaking Believe 
L. Tharo Goes that 

Song Again 
5. Dato With a Dolly 
6. -White Christmns 
7. Together 
9. I V!alk Alone 

HIT PARADE 
Dec. 30 

1. Don't Fence Me In 1, 
2. The Trolley Song 2. 
3J There Goes That Song 
4. t·,rhi tG Christmas 3. 
5. I' M Making Believe 4. 
6. I Dream Of You 5. 
7, Dame v'!i th e. Dolly 6, 
8. Always 7. 
9. Santa Claus is 8, 

Coming to Town 

Jan, 5 
Don't Fence Me In 
There Goes that 

Song 
I'm Making Believe 
Together 
The Trolley Song 
Danae with Dolly 
I Dream of You 
I Don't Want to 

Love You 
9, Sweet Dreams 

Sweetheart 
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Announcement vm_s made Doc . 30th that Fran1'~ Sinatra would not 
sing on the Lucky Strilrn 1-Iit Parod.e :::.--rogram 11 for a vvhile . " 
Laurence Tibbet j_s ta::ing l1is ~lcce . A fe,;.r vJeeks previous Vimi'Tls -
vitamin tablet concern - concluded their contract with Sinatra 
because peorle , although they liked. to listen to his songs , just 
wouldn ' t buy the nice pills 11hich i:vould give them rosy cheeks , -
produco pep and vi talitJ . The r:mrlrnt v1as glutted with Vimrns . 
Vvonder if the sm.10 correl ::1 tion can be drmm on Lucky Strikes ! 
Think the 1mrlrnt Hill be flooded with tl::.e noxious ·weod? 

By tl10 vvG.Y - how nany miles do you r-eo.lly have to walk for a 
Camel these <lays ••••• :Iow Luck.y G.ro you t o Strike upon any kind of 
a cie;a rotte ...•• . Is your First Call ?or E;ilip Eorr is - or, 11 Do 
you have any at all ••..• Is the abserice o:e ther,1 the )-,iew Thit1f; ·which 
Has Be en Added to Old Golds ••.. . . d mJ , you tell us sorne l 

·Je know you aro eager to hear about rour f:-iend:3 overseo.s -
Pvt . _ Bob Rainev has rcceivsd tho Ouk Leaf Cluster to the Purple 
Heart A\v3.rd. Ee vro.s vv10t1.nded in July ' 44 und o.c;ain in Oct . Ho 
previously received tho BroGZe St~r for heroic nchievement in 
action . He is servir:.,;; GS a ri1eG.iCc•.l co:r:Jsn:-;_n with tho 1st Army . 
:Pre . RGl ~~11 Dccentrino has been :'-,::n·dcc,_ the Combat Ini' c1.ntrymo.n 
Ba.dee ~cxer.1pl 2.r:r conduct in ,;_ctioL o.,;Cc inst th0 enemy . Ee is 
with the 26th In:f:' . Div . in France .. Sp.;t . co.tE1 .Ari;,;· has o.rrived in 
Fro.nee . On CLristna.s Dc.y John r,1ct his brother~owo.rd , and they 
had a wonderful dc.y togeth0r nsm:ev.'lrnrc in. ::irance 11

:-----

Bob Kriebel_,__ Eosp . App . 1/c , h;-;_s b00;1 tr:insferred from the 
Naval Hosp . at Snn J\mn , ruerto I:Uco , to tl1c ~1To.vcl Hosp . at Coco 

· Solo , Pc..no.r11a Co.rn.l Zone . Lt . Wo.lt:::r 3haeff , 'i:i th the 3rd Army 
Engineers in Ere.nee , v1ritos hone th2t he hc,s :11earned to make him-

.. self SCDTCG in a dt1.rned big hurry 1,vhon tr~oso =~r&uts ttrcY\'.J that 
stuff too close . :1 Pvt . Ral.])11 Bish9JLh2..s boon a.vJ-o.rdod an Air Hedal 
upon comi)lot ion of 150 hours of o,Jorationo.l flight in transpo1°t 
aircraft , for the period of service from Liaroh to June ' 44 . rrhe 
fli :::;hts -.vo ro made ovc1 tho Eump , thG da ngerous o.nd difficult India
China air i~outo , which i s recogniz ed by uirmo;.1 ns tho tong..'-1est in 
the '!!Orld . 

Coi~1gra tulo.t ions to Jinnio Stong , v;ho hns boon promoted to 
cor1Jorc.l . Eo is stationed 2 t o.n air doT)Ot bonber repair b8.SO 
v-1horo ho uodifics and wolds sk:"'111arfr.o r si:1.0}:c bombs in tho ma.inten2.nce 
division . Been overseas since Oct . ' 43 . Pvt r Harr~ Landis hes 
arri 7Cd in G-crr:o.ny . Ee is with tho 102nd D:G.r.--:C-on1:'.e c€09- vvith 
Gen . Patton ' s 9th .1\.rmy . Cpl . -_!alter Gou::::.k , li't . Jash ington 1 ·was 
killod in act ion on Sept. - l 9tll-.-I-Ie -E:ad -I>I:cviously boon rcpurts~ 
missing on that duto . '.fas vvith nn armored engincc1~ division . 

Lt . Ed Sage has recovered f r om the wounds he received in Oct . 
and has returnod to duty . Recont1~- ho ~on G second Oak Leaf Cluste r 
to his Air 1-.lcdal and nas rcccEtl '-" nroLoted to 1st Lt . Lt . Dick 
Slayton , co - pilot on n B-17 ,Jith' the 15th Air Force in I"to..lJ , riic-t 
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Lt . Stew Davis . Found Stmv' s tent wc..s only 200 yards from l1is own . 
They ' ve h::..c. tfme-off to~~etho:c or1.d fo:...:.t:d a lot to to.11~ n bout . Stew, 
by the vm:r , hus completed his 51st ._,ission . He had. o..t least one 
very terrifying oxporionce - :9art of c. wing of his plane hc~d been 
shot o_wo.y while in corn.bat flying across tho Alps . The crew sweated 
it out in some rn.ctnno r until tl:.ey la.ncled but 8t8w hn.d to bo detained 
in a_ hosJitul for a while . Dick ha s throe missions mo.rkod up to his 
record to date . 

A heavy bombnI·dmcnt group of tho 15th AAF in Italy , of which 
Sgt . Carl Ho.stroma tta is an c21gincor gunner , wa s o.vmrded. a unit 
citation . · T.hccitation was presented duo to tho fact thc..t in May 
' 44 , o. bombing ('·Ltto.c 1: was pl-;-1.nr:od on oil refineries in nun".. .... :.nia . 
All other erouns turned bucL bc c'1uso of cxt r ene ly adverse •Jcathor 
conditions , but this unit continued ;_"1..nd completed its mission . On 
ono of their flights, Carl ' s plnne vms shot down over oncrn.y 
territory . He pc.rachutccl out and wus hclpod to oscnpc by friendly 
Ital i2.ns . 

Pfc . El mer Su :;n_g_e_ , with nn c_ircr~ft repair ur..i t a.nd !ohn 
R h S 1/ _,_ · · h .. .). · f. . J 1 ···11-- l f- I' t oac , . c o.ro ouu in ~ o J. --:i. ci· ic , CJ.S is n.c~-: l., __ ,c._ r_\,on . ~v • 
Thurr.mn : ;rir;ht , Pvt . Russel Euckl8 and Pfc . Lo.mbo:o::t _ .. est hnvo 
arrived in Franco . C • . !. O. GGorgc Dcens , with tho 73~d N~vnl 
Construction Stn ., sto..tionod oL I)o.lo.u , · went to the mnmiian Islo.nds 
by plecno on an crr:i.nd . Spent Chr-istmJ.s there . He met !-,_!, . Gcorgo 
Snndiford ; Paul Jonc~1. 3 1/c ;-and Lt . _ Ver o. :{c~ff , Army nurse . Ho 
telephoned his f::1.r.1il~l on Doc . l 9tl1 - it took three days for the 
call to get throu0h . 

Pfc . Hnrol d :Moore hns r c coYcrod sufficiently from his 
operation to be b<J..cl: on duty . _io::·l~i'" ·:; vrith a gro1.1n.d force rcplo.ce -
mont pool in Encla.nd . Stanle~r iJei::;ut has boon 8.d,1od to our list , 
us wall QS a married cot1plo---·:r110--tI .. 17st time this hns occurred; 
Alice P~nning~~~ ·.,--..:i.c , receiving her tro.ining o.t Ft . Oglethorpe ; 
o.nd her husbnnd , Che,rlos ·.! . Pennington , M. O . !11.I . ?I . 2/ c U - on u LST 
in tho Pacific Fleet . -BobIClclnfcldor , ARM 3/c , is on tho USS 
Al tc:.ma.ho. . Staff Sgt . GeorgG Hus is an .Ar;J.y hos1)ital in Englo.nd . 
Lt . Don Betts loft the c·o1.i:i1trr und o.rri vod in Englcmd on Christnns 
Dny . Our congr:..1-.tul cttions to David ~:'.cid . .1.1no.:1 vvho hc.s been promoted 
to Corporal . Davo hc.s boon fi1 the· Chine. -3:"ron for sovcro.l ~~cnrs . 
f.E.l . Jo.mos Doan noH in Hollc.nd. , mot two Iu.1bler buddies in his tro.vels : 
Jose·c,h Asb ton c.nd :C:lish Gransby . 

Hugh G. Sivoll , SI: 2/c , with 0c CE Stevedore outfit , hci.s 
arrived in t.i10 Philippines o.nd is kcepinc n lookout of lunblori tos . 
On his wo.y in , much to his gr00.t surprise and joy he found himself 
on the LGnd i ng Crci.:t't to ·which his brother , John , is c.ttachod. 
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High lights in Sports: - Footbcll 

Carroll E. V.'iddo-ws, coach of Ohio State's undefeated football 
team re.cei ved tlle award of caach o:f the yee.r. The \!estern Conference 
would not permit Ohio State to accept the invitation to play in the 
Rose Bm'1l game., Nc1;,; Yoars Day. 1.·:iddoy;s and his players were much 
dj_sappointed. Ohio State's team was 1~atea. second best in the coun
try. ,_ ·_rest Point.' s outstnading tea:n, of course ranked first; they 
also won all their gruJes this year. 

On Dec. 16th the P.andolph Field Ramblers, vmn the seasons 
service football championship b? conq_uer·in6 t:1e Second .A:Lr F,)rce 
Superbombers 13 to 6. The game was played at the N·ew Yo:r-k Polo 
Grounds. 

National League pro-football championship vron by Green Bay 
Packers, v1hen they defeated N. Y. Giants, 14 to 7. .Atte:1dance 
46000. Receipts Jl46 ,000. 

Carl Snavely, head football coach at Cornell since 1936 returns 
as heao. coach of U. of N. c., whe1 he was coach du:ring 1934 and. '35. 
On Deco 30th the All Star Collegians of the North an~ the South 
played their annual game" f3outl1 24 ,· Forth 7. l1~any colleges were 
represented. From Penn, Minisl , t!leir 17 yr. old star, played 
half bacl~. He kicked the poinr afte~.' the No:rtll ' s lone touchdown. 

Jan. 1st, Southern . Calif. beats U. of T.:-:;messee in Rose Bowl 
Game 25-0. So. ·Cal,., now ~1as e·ie;ht vi-::0 to1·ies anC: no defeats in 
Rose Bowl Games. The college s"i~ttrs J_~ East vs. '? est pla~red their 
annual post season game at San FrEtncisco . ·fest 13-East '?. 
Savits_ty of. Penn played a tacl:le for tll.e East. Jan. 1st. Sugar 
Bowl Ga.me was the real thriller of all the Bovrl games. Duke's 
power and Alabama's passing kept 72,000 fans cheering throughout 
the game. Harry Gilmer; .Ala., completed 8 consecutiie passes • 
.Alabama. led 26-20 a few minutes before gai-rJ.e ' s ond . Jjhen thel.l held 
Duke on the 2 foot line and took the ball on downs . Gilmer f 
intentionally grounded the ball in his end zone, to give Duke a 
safety and 2 points, making score 26-22. This strategy backfired 
v1hen powerful Duke returned the free kick folloviring the safety and 
bulled it across.for touchdown. Final score Duke 29 , Alabama 26. 
Orange Bmvl - Tulsa 26 - Geo. ':L1ech. 12; C,.:tton Eov;l - 02~:lahoma 
T:-&--IJi e 3l~ - T .C. U • 0. -

Basketball 
r 

On Dec. 13th, Penn defeats Swarthmore 64-35. Bucknell beats 
Vill~!l.C::.Y.~ 43-42. Perin°'State 53, Susquehanna 12 and Muhlenb9:£_g 46 
l'rin0,::--ton 40. On Dec. 14th Penn s-tate beEt.ts l\ilarshall 34-32" 
Dec, :,_5th Princeton beats Fordham 73-51; Cornell 50, Columbia 35. 
Valley F)rge Hospital's powerful basketball team halted Ursinus 
70-·fo ·1:r.. Tenth win in row for the army boys. Swarthmo3:·e 40, 
Vil!_~P.'?V.§: 39. Dartmouth 50, Penn 3 5. 'I'emple beats Oklahmma A. & M. 
4t> to 41+; 01:lahoma' s 7 foot center, Bob Kur l and was a much dis 
cussed. difficulty to overcome i,n pre- .'._'; ame sport columns. Dec. 20th 
Laf a:re-cte beats LaSalle 5 2-45; Svrarthmore beats F. & M. 4 7-41; 
Tempfe-42, .t!:hricetog 25; Penn State 32, Bucl:nell 30. 
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Temple Universitv and Uniyer_§_t~_y of Tennessee , both undefeated 
this seasor.. , played a ho-cone at Convention Hall on Dec . 27 . 
Temple scored a hairline vj_ct o r·v ;'.o t .J ·31 . Va+lev l'Q!:-:pe _Pi.Q.~J?j-~-~l 
wins 12th in row on Dec . 29tl1. · T~-:.e:,1 0 :-;2. t IndlantO\:.f:._.:f~\R 4o to 32 . 
Dec . 30th N. Y. u . defee.ts Colga~~ 57 to '36 . T~!~J2Je unbeaten until 
tonight lo st to University of l\entucy 45 to 14 . Kentucy is l',nbe[1.ten 
this season , now has 7 v{ctorles . ·-

Jan . 1st 'i'~'E,Ple_ beats Qniv~,!'sity of Vl;vo_~J.,,n:g 39-27 . Jan . 2nd 
Valley Forge over_whelr1s ?97tJ.l:.__j~~..!. 178 - 0 for V >tb victory in a row . 
J an . 3rd . h,uhlen_Eer:s_ undoteatcu. wins 10th n;ane o eatin& Svrnr,.;~~ 
38 - 23 . 'J.

101r,ple 63 - Ur sinus 39 . J·an . 6th , liuhlenberg \'ilns 11th 
b eats Vi ITa?.io·,; a 32 - 20-:--va11c·y }'or g e Ho 3;) it ~--~]io r· dam 48 • 
Temple o2 - Syr·acuse 33 . P0_..:1n_ 50 - Cor-~ell 47 . 

Jan . 10th Temple hands Euhlcnbers their first dofec,t o:' the 
s eason by score of 58 - 47 . Villa~ova beats? & Ll in last second of 
play 39 - 37 . West l:'oint routs Swarthmore 70 - 36 . Penn defeats 
Ursinus i.15 - 52 . Jan . 11th - Valle"r Por0 e wins 16th in a rO\·: . Swamps 
England GeneI'al Hosyjita:_ ?l to 28 . This e;ane was the first n:o e ting 
of the t.;:o Arr.rv General Eosni tals in snorts . A return match batwesn 
these basketbull tvams will- be pls.yed- at Atl2.ntic City on l•' ob . 22nd . 

Baseball 

Because of the death of Kenesaw i'~ountain L8nd.is , who had been 
the Czar of the major baseball l e a g u e s size 1921, an advisory 
council will officiate temporariJ.:r . A co:. ,r..1i ttee of three has been 
selected . The pr e sidents of tat::.. o r 3. :L c. 1-unGr, League & i,1r . L0slie 
O'Con."1.or lons conne cted with baseball . It v;as decided t11.ELt t:.1e all 
star 1946 gar:1e betv:eon the Eati:)2.1al :: ./\.r,ierican L0ag"...l0S will be 
played at Boston on Jul7,-- 10th . 

A seven game spring_ sorios vrill be played by St . Louis Browns 
and Cardinals next April . A virtual replay of the tiorld C.,orios of 
11 45 . 

Fred (Dixie) Walker of Brookl;-:rn Dodgers won National League· 
ba ttir-g -cnm.1pTonshfp' WJ. tn 3E"V-averiigc . Last yee.rs champion star . 
Musial of ,3t . L;)uis was second with 3/17 . Bucl<:y halters star 
Cincinnati pitcl1er ., led the leagu0 wlth 23 wins .and 8 losses . 
Oonni0 Llack celebrated his 82nd 'birthday on Dec . 23rd . Talks of 
better tim0s for the A's next soason . 

·st, Louis Cardina l s set record for fielding in baseball . 
Corrunittlng but 112 errors during the season , they had the remarkable 
team fielding average of 982 , a new high mark for bo t h leagues . 
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Lou Boudreau of Cl~v~land with average of 327 lead runer . League 
battine; a 'I'ed Hur.;l~o~1: wit11 18 ··,ins and 5 lesses of Boston..1...- Ari1er . 
League made best pitching percenta~e 783 . Hal Newhouser: of D~troit 
won.29 lost 9 , for 763 . Ted__..1!~1~012 entered the Ar:meu. .81orces in 
August, which cut sho::.:t h~s brilliant season . 

Almost 300 of the 400 big league ball pln.~rers are 4 F in the 
draft . Their pr•obable re - clas ,dficat:lon mc.y 1nalce a big differenc e , 
even to the point of discontj_:nuinc; bio.; lenr,ue ball . Developments , 
b y Congress and draft officials aY'G nv:ai ted , so decisions by t h e 
b aseball authorities cs.n be r.w.ci.e . 

Horse Ro.cir..g 

On Dec. 23rd the Federal Govern.-rnent ai3ked that a l l Hor s e and 
Dog Racing be discontinued after Jan . 3rd . 1945 . All tracks 
c omplied and the lust races at tho :9rominont tracks were held on 
Jan . 2nd . All tracks clc sed as of Jan . 3rd for an in6efinite per i od , 
probably fol.., the c.ur a tion . Ur!lG~JS there is an unexpe c tod change by 
n ext may there will be no Kontucy Derby this yoor . 

Golf 

i·.IcSp£p.en makes another record . .Shoots 64 :ln Ricr1.monc1 ; Calif . 
open Golf tournament , seven bolo,:1 par . SfJI~. :3~'1~-s.~~ won t:ie match 
with scoro of 278 for the 72 holes . LicSpac.t0:::1 f :i.nishod with 280 . 
ivicSpadcn , 31 years old and is 4 l•' in tho (,::,_,aft . Hcvlsion of the 
draft r,ules woul6. r.ffoct him r~ml 2.:.::vor·&l otr0r lJrorninent golf 0rs . 

S9:!]_1 Snead won the Los Ang ·:-, l e s open on Jfl.n . 8th r:i th 283 . Ivie 
Spaden i..: fiol son tiud for 2nC. ·:15- th 2 13 4 . Jnco.c-P s sco::c c v:as ono undor 
par for th0 72- ;.1oles , but tho r umo.r~mb lc tL.1ng is thut this is l:is 
3rd st:- r.dght vlin in 30 cays 8.gnJ.nat top - flight stars of golfdom , 
a nd ho hD.s just returri.c d to the lin.l.::s after a t 10 year ,.):l.t cL 1n 
the Navy . 

Misc . 

Mclker __ Cochran of Se.n Francisco won the three cushion billard, 
wor l d champ :'L onshj_p by tak i ng tho f.~nc.l match on Doc . 12th from 
Wi l lie Hoppe 50 - 44 . Eoppe the many tin~os cham)ion was doferiding h is 
title . 

!i_~_ch_?.rg_( S1lE::1:.t)_~3 ng_o.J-...1.. from t • .-exico , often r ,Jferr ed to 2-s a 
j umpinc bean , was knocked out in fa1d round of 10 round bout b-.
S:!;,-"!gQ.!'.., imF--: .ti!?JJinsor~_from Harlom , _11:.:.9_.J'.Jil_,:...iQ.~. te.kos c~oclsion in 1 2 
r ound bout uith ,n.llio Joyce at Co:r.vont:1.on hall . 

Odditie s in 1944 Snorts 

The Asso c iated Pr ess Sports Editor s agrocd thu quocrost of a ll 
quirk::: was when tho head lino s:;:1an in tho Ar·i.n-s- - Fct1..,o - Do.me football -· '-' ---- --· ._ ---
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game was caught between the Army fullbacl~ and two big Irish tacklers . 
The linesman suffered a. broken uI'm and h£..d to leave t:t.e [;Bde . Other 
oddities such as 3 horses racing to dead heat, in the big ;lu ,000 
handicap at Aqued.uct . Tulsa 1 .s football team scored 67 po.1.nts in 
2 straight games and lost botl'.!.. Georgia r.I'ech endec! up with minus 
9 yards ae:;ainst Wavy, but wo:i the game . Folli,, · false starts, v;hen 
the runners b0at the gun , and two gun recalls, disqual:L:~ie 6 nll 
six starters in the National A. A. w. 100 meter· dash . The Il1une. 
brothers of i:1,ichigan , Bob and hoss ran nine consecutive dead -heats, 
one in the N . c .. A . A . mile run . Also the matches o.f a 0t . lJ'.)L1is 
fan 1nere set afire by a foul ·os.lJ. hit into the stt.cn.ds. 

Note : The letters reported ·below, from the BTO were written 
early in December, before the Gorman !fryL:.sh11

• 

Pfc . Thomas Hue , wrote :from 11 :..;o!tlG ·here in Germany 11
, sr,ty :l.!1g that 

he corresponds with John V/arc, who is in S01J.thern l'rancu and that 
he was keeping a look- out for his brother Guorge (George is now 
in a Rospj_tal in _t;ncland) . Tom has b0en ova1•seas ten :r.ionths - 11 three 
months in 1c,ngland , and June 12V:: (D- 6) arriv,3d in France . has 
b e~n around quite a bit with th0 120th Infantry , part of the 30th 
Divislon . Was in tho break through at :.,t . l.,o, t}wE on to rl1 essy
sur - Vire . Then the big J·orry counter attac:,c D.t i'"ortain , with one of 
the Battalions of this rtegiment , the 0 lost 11 battalion , th0n on t o 
Domfront, whcr·e we met the Br5_tish . 'l1hcncG to ivcro1...lx , on the Pari s 
Casu highvmy . Across the Seine and then e. long r;1otor- movs to 
Belgium . The!l into tolland anc 2:L,.:.:ht of' the :..He0fried Lino . 'I1he 
Battle of Aachen and on into Ciermanv . Tom asJced for Charl:'Le 
Deuchar' s address and suggested v.Jc :mblj_::;},. a list of adc..reoses. \le 
cannot give full addresses in thls i~0wslett0r , but if :ro-...' will ask 
us for certain ones , we will furnis~ tlwm whenever posoiblc . 

Robert_F . Re~CY , u. s .H. i{ ., on the u. s . s . Waterman with the 
Pacific Flc~t , says he would like to give us some news from the far 
Pac:i.fic , but thinks we wi l l have to read about it in tho paners . 

Bob sa~,rs he has been in tho vie ini t;{ of A,.'nbler fellows many times , 
but the71 don't stay stationary lon ·~ enough to go vis.lting . Bob ' s 
total mileage is better than three times around the world . He has 
tried to contact Bob Davies s~verul tim0s without success . Bob was 
also surprisod to learn Tom Vleav0r was at .C:s p iritu , as ho was plan
ning to meet 'l'om in ToKyo . We think we had better tell tho boys 
this , just in cs.so Bob does me e t them - Bob sent us a Christmas 
Card showing a picture of himself v: itl, a tremendous beard c..nC:::. 
moustache . If you will remember I.\o,) 1 s ,J lack hair , ::OU ca:1 imagine 
the effect . 

S/Sgt~ Radcliffe H. Allen is stationed at Stoutfield , Indiana 
polis , Ind. , with an Army Air i'orec Base Unit . Ir, u0ptcmbor, he 
joinod tho Indinnapolis Symphonic Choir anc.i. t},e,:r wore to sJng l:iande l I s 
Messiah on Dec . 20th with tho Indianapolis 3y.:n):-ionic Orch..,stra under 
the direction of' :tubi<.:m Savitzky . On Dec . 21st at Baorf:1.cld, Pt . 
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Wayne Ind . a cho i r comprising military and civi l i~n personne l ?f 
that base, ;Jere to sing the same o·ratorio and HadclJ.ffe was to sing 
the bass solos . 'l'his is a neu exJ)erienco for· him and he is , as he 
says 0 Natural1y, ver-y thrilled with it all .a Other singing 
enga;ements included a War Bond Rally he ld at a motion picture 
thealre in Bloomington , Ind ., to which the Chapel Organist and Rad 
were sent to give a joint recital; Rnd a broadca st from the Base 
Chapel Saturday morning preceedin3 Cbristmas and again , on Christma s 
morn:Lng . 

Sgt• Sam Dailey , -.t
1somewhere in Bngland 1

i , is very busy with 
general routine wo11

~: at his Air Base . \1;ih:Lle on a recent furlough , 
he met his brother ,John (Bud) . Sam also tells us that he has met 
a nice girl and is keeping company with her . We are waiting to hear 
more about th:Ls . 

Pvt . Calvin Ashton , in the Pacific Theatre of Operations , 
sends word that he is now with an ~ngineers Aviation Co . and feels 
sure he vri].l lil:e hls novv vvork . La~ter , on Cl1I1 istmas bve , CrtJ.vJ11 
wrote aga:1.n to tell us how Chr:l.:::\tmas was to be spent out thnr·e . 
Cocoanuts Y~ad been painted red a.:nd green a:.1d together 1;rit~1 01°2.nches 
from trees , the mess hall had b een decor0 ated . r:J.

1hon , they had a 
CbristmQ.s tree made from branches. of co,courmt tre es . Calvin enclos e d 
a copy of thoir Vet1per Service i:'rogram , 'l'h0 1Jrd01' 6f ~urvice sounded 
very homellke , with Bible Readings , Prn.yors and selections by a 
Quartet and Glee Club . We f ound. Calvin I s nar1e llstec with the Ci lee 
Club . Calvin wr .:tc , ur am enclosing a pr·og:es.m , to let you. know how 
a Christmas is spent over' in tbe h:1.cific Liono , even though v:e don I t 
have any snow . n 

Vie would like you to know that And7 DreGsler is now a Navy 
Lieutenant - senlor grade . We c:;:te:nd our h88.rtiest congratulations 
to him , as we know he deserves every bit of advencemcnt . Be is very 
happy that he could. spend the holidays with his wife and son this 
year - tb.ej_r flrst together . Probabl~,- qy the timo this lotte1~ 
re£LCi.1os :rou. ; Andy vlill be at soa aga1n , so be on tho · 1ookout for him • 

.f._.f.9 . Alvin M, Fleck , with a J•,ocLLca l Dotacl1ivn.ent "So:i,1ovvhoro in 
France II says he would liko to to 11 us so:,ne of tl'E,; things he has seen . 
As that is impossible , he will sa:J , nAs far as Franco is concerned , 
it is just a verJ nice place to see . 11 Somo placc~s aro just as they 
were before the ·war , and "others you cannot seu any morc . 11 ,;As for 
tho people - they have some very nice girls :l.n Pi-'o.nce . 1 

Pvt . Nick Fanu , u. s . Marino Corps Hesorve , has comp l e t e d hi s 
c ourse a'-C No·fre Dn:i:ne College , and is now at Cornell Univors:l.t:,::-, Ithaca , 
New York . He sends this message , ,il see that Urn Class of 1 -t3 . 
is pretty well dispersed over the globe . I would like to wish them 
and the other Ambleri tes a l\/lerry Christmas anc"'1. a New and Better Year 
to look for·vmrd to . ;i 
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J. H. (Ha rry) Cullin~ford, 8 1/c, is abo~rd tho u.s.s. ~stes 
with tho Pacific I;1 l.cet . -- Ee rucontl7 ~:ent aboard and oo ns1dors him
self fortunate to be assignod t0 :mch P.. good ship . Wo hop e Et:.1rry
meets sorn0 of the ether Amblc;ritcc v:ho e.ro out that vmy . 

T /S_g_t • __ \ial t0r J . _ Wyro_stck, loca tod on Saipan v,i th a Troop 
Carrier .:::.qd . vvritos,-rr--Since ~rou've last heclrd from mo , I ' ve recovered 
nice l·y from ray f over , onj oycd a shc1't r·-::. st lea vo &t Onhu and rcce i ved 
another promotion to '.foch 0gt. '1 

- Cons.,_·utula.tions . · \1al tol' says they 
hav0 bo1..m recci vine 0 londs of' parcels end at l Gi.cSt , tmjoy:i.ng a bl t 
of the Am0riccrn Chr-is-'cmas SJirit'1

• Ile shc.r0E: hls 1\i0'.'if..lettor with 
Jim Ea:1.nv7 who is witb hlm on S::iipc.n . 

Pvt . Jqhn ·ii . Eey__yJOod . with the 36th Combat .,_,:nginecrs in Fro.nee , 
writes thc. t ho had Just r·0coj_vcd his first rn1il cir;ce Auz;u.st , and 
found a r~owslottc:e in tr_,_G lot. ··.·il1(m Jo;m v1c::,n t overseas, ho wont to 
A.frica, then to Italy nnd on into £ranee . i!1 PrL:.nco , l:.0 f:lna.lly 
met a f o llow fron1 Ar.ib l ·n' althou2;h ho die} not gi vu· t:,1u r:a.i710 . At the 
time of v!I'it:'..ng his lett e r , J-chn was in a Hospital ill F'rm1c0 nnd 
feeling bett or . ::;.o is ah.'o.ys hopeful of n:tl,Otir13 somvonu frurn home . 

FranlI J . Ur·ban , C. h . 1/c of t~1c 35th Nav::tl Constri..lction 
Battalion , is -1on1t, fo:e a ;30 do.y lunvo . E0 stop,,u~ to ca l.I_ 8.nd we 
were v0ry glad to we lcome him •. He looks vor-:· !U::i.. l - sti1·1• had some 
of his to.n and hui b· ir is n.lso on "the S.'.'1.l t ~ o i.de of S8.l t - anC. -
popper . ;r ]:"ra!'lk spent &bout tv;o 71cc.rs out ::.n the So,1.thv10:3 t 1-'o. c:Lfic .
New Guinea , G-uadr:l-c8.nnl , Admj_r'o.lty It:i. __ n ,ts . 

t:/T Goor1
•

1;0 D. idorrison, sont o. cor0 glving his c~ange of 
address . G:.;orgo has completed riis trnintn6 nt Bo.inbridge , G.'.1 . , and 
is now o.t hondricks Field , Sebring, Fla. 

Pfc . Jo.mes L . Colo3 , Jr . , out in tho Pacific with thG ~arinos , 
says thcr-::; r, boy in the C. B. 1 s frOin lipper D.:i.rby and. thL\u sh~.rc all 
the homo nur.1s . 'J.1hey both roc0 i '18 tllc Phila . Hulletin t:>."16. 1~1:.p. ir0r . 
Jimmy sa?s th-·t Pughsley .us.no ls r:.ow in Now G1.linca. We beli e ve 
Jimmy is stationed on Kwnje.lcin o.nc1 if Dny of you touch that Br.se , 
he would be hc.~;py to soe you . 

At la~t ! Pru l B. Joncs , S 1/c with tho CB ' s in Hawaj_i , sent 
us two pictur·0s , ta Lco n on an Ambler Day l ns t summe r , One picture is 
of Lt . Vero._ EaL~ o.r..d a friund. 'Tho othJr picture shows . Paul , :auz;h 
17,rnch u1d Al Duim11eldi:ngcr . It certainly is uondorful to SOL- thorn 
lookins ha:')py c.nd smiling . Paul htld r:m exciting p lccc of ncr:s to 
report . Chief ~I . () . J-eorgo Deons 2:1.c'.d .flovrn up fr on Palnu 011 bnsiness , 
o.nd after r.12.ny trip, thoy .finally m0t o.nd tallwd. for ovur 0.1 1 } 1our . 
WhGnovor you find yourself in tho Hav;£tiil.tno, r emember to contnct fr.u 1 , 
you will find him in tho Disbursing Office of thu 10th U!S . N~val 
Consti,uction Bn . 
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T/5 Wilbert H. Landes, is now at Fort Jackson , s .c. ; Christmas 
Eve , he called his :Mother on the telephone . At tha.t moment she v,as 
entertainin1s some carolers with her famous pies, so the group sang 
"Silent Night II over the phone to him . '1

1hen on Saturday- before the 
New Year, he was given permission to come home for three days , nmch 
to his surnrise and the surprise of his familv when he arrived in 

-'- . " 
Ambler . 

Charles E . Kepler. Jr . , A/S sent Holida;,r Greetinr;s anct a 
._ nice letter of appreciation. Re is receiving his Boot training at 

Bainbridge, 1vid . 

to all 
Volpe . 
day and 
boys in 

Pvt . Michael Le-Jore, "Somewhere in Italytr, aslcs to be remembered 
his friends, especially Hussel and Philip Benigno, and Albert 

He says the weather in Italy is pretty bad, raini.ng every 
soon, the snow will bogin to fall . This is very bad for the 
the front line and Michael hopes tho war will soon be over . 

Eclmund G. Hoberts, S 2/c with the c. B. 1 s writes , 11 ·.r:t.e 
Marianas have treated meand most of the boys .fairly ncll . It was 
toug:t. for awhile down here, but living has improved a gre&t deal . 
The boys are doing a great job hure and aro thanJ:ful to all those 
at homo ,-;ho are keeping the supplies and equipment movj_ng . 11 

Again , we have the co - operation of an Army wife . Bettv sent 
us Bill Camburn 1 s new address . Bill is now vlith an Arny Air Force 
Base Unit at the Daggett Municipal Airport, Cal . Bill wrote later 
to say he is right in the middle of the Mojave Dessert . 'l1he sunset ' s 
interest him , as you who have seen the sun selling behind our Rocky 
Mountains well know . 

Pfc . Chas . Charlton, arrived in India and received his firs t 
copy of7:Jle Newsletter . ~e· says it is tho answer to a GI I s prayer , 
as it gives thu information a fellow wants . Charles is attached to 
an Airdrome Sqd . 

Pfc . Frank King_,_ wrote from 11 3omowhere in Gormany 11
• When 

Frank went overseas, ho landed in Ireland from there he wont to 
France, Belgium , .....:uxembourg and fj_nally Germany. He enjoyed his 
stay in li1r-a:nco moro than any other place . At a small tovm co.llcd 
Guisseriy , just outside Brest , ho mot a young Frenchman of his own 
age , named Chr-i stian . Christian spoke Bngl.i sh very vrell , and had 
a lot of interesting storios to tell about how they devised ways 
to smuggle American aviators , who had be011 shot down , out of the 
country and to a boat waiting in tho Channel and in that vmy returned 

\__., to .2;ngland . Through Christian , Frank became acquainted with a 
number of people and was invited to many French dinners, which wore 
really wonderful and a welcome change from G. I . food . Vlhile Frank 
was in Luxembourg, he found tho.this brother Charles whom he had 
not soen for two years , was not too far away in Belgium. He was 
given permission to make tpe trip to visit with Charles . They had 



a wonderful time together and Frank stayed overnight. With Frank's 
l etter , he enclosed a Grootin~ cnrd from the 8th Infantry Divi sion 
which showed some of tho ir high spots - Reru.1e s, Cro zon, Bro st , 
Dinaru, La Rn.ye du .fuits and then Luxembourg. 

Pf.£.!.,_ ~l~er G9:r-wood ~~O;:Iar_<;i_ha~ been in :C.:n~l an~ fourt_o 0n 
months, and says tho climate is still the snmo , colu , domp a:::1d 
rainy. n Ee is doing tho same v:orl,: - st.cot not".l ~ Last Fobruury , 
he met his brothor r~ewt i n London . lJcn.·t is now i n Belgium. 'rhe 
only other Ambler fellows Go.i-·1:ood :i.,n.3 mot c..ro Ch.2cr l os Wagner 
and £mother fellow, whose nD.rnc h0 hns 1·orgotten . 

Cpl . Robert Hoane , somo,rJ~:.c ro out in tho Pct c ific Ar0a ·with a 
Port Co ., writes "It is v ory qui ,.J t out hor u on tbi s Ji ttlo Bou th .Soa 
Island. - It is a boo.utiful oig;.1t o..s the sun lov:ors its elf' beh:1.nd 
tho western hills li1.rn a go lden ball floating J.n tho sky . - It is 
a few o.c..ys before Cr.,.::.~ist:r;1:i.s nnd I knO"il the h.iddies are lookirg for 
Santa Claus , but we arc l ookinr:; for something n little diffe:e,:int -
that is Victoryo" ~ 

Robert _,Jc. Brow(bton 1 AM~IP 3/c with tbe Nn.vo..l Air Tr2.nsport 
.Service h2.s r"c..dci two trips out f'o.cific way~ ~Iis first trip took 
him t o the liC;.waiic.n Islands for Cbristmo.s . i--LJ vms sorry not to see 
Paul Jones , but hopes to contact him on o.:1oth0r trip . If an;r o f 
our boys are nuar tho Air Bases whore th0 NATS touch0s , keep your 
eyos open for Bob , as ho would like to mu ,./c you , 

A/C Bill Harn:i..lton v-rns homo for c:1:r·istm.as and cruno to call 
one day V',hilc wo v;cr--, bu·sy turi1J.EC out ou::- D0co:rt1bcr Newsletter . He 
h as finlshod h:i.s training nt Balnbridge , (Ic. ~, and r opo:e t od to Spence 
Field, Moultr ie , Ga ., for adv2nced training with single 0nginu plRne s. 

Pfc .. Jamos J .. Ward is sorncwhorc in the Pacific Arc::. ·.no wants 
to know if o.ny Amblcn~ fellows c,rc with the Comba t :Srigino,_,rs . ~o 
f ar , he hGsn ' t m,:;t anyono thGt lives closer to .h..mblor t b.r.n Phila . 
Eo says he do;:;sn't think thoy vdll ht' .. VG a 11 ',{nitc Christrn0.s.i ont his 
wo..y • 

f'fc. Russe ll Benigno , is ·:d th an Army dcrvico J?orcos Band , 
stat i oned at C:1r11p Go1··don Jot.i.nston , Ple . };o says tL.oy havo been 
quito busy as their Dana wont on tour for thc ' 6th ~fur Loan Drive . 

Pvt. ]i.l s:,ho.rd C., Sc.tu)-01~., Itnly , nroto on Cl:i...r i stmas Do.-y to 
sc.y ho ho.d 0 o. dol:1.cious turko-r dinnor , with all tlle fix.ins . ;i Dick 
sf'..ys, 11 Unbeli evr:.bl,J as it so 1.:i.nds--I hnvu boun in tho so.mo ,J l n co for 
over a month~ 11 It is a boautiful spot - forme rl,r a public ... park , 
just outs ido c, smo.11 Italian vi llc..go and di:coctly c.long tho st.ore . 
He cr.n sou p'lr t of tho blue ~,lcdi turranoo.n o.ncl. tho whi tocc.ps gontly 
roll u:p on tho boo..ch . Eis tont is "well fixcd 11 for the winter nnd 
h o is '1as snug as a bug in a rug" . Ho llkos this spot s o much , ho 



hopes he won't have to move aeain. Diclc is , 11 believe it or not 11
, 

going to ::,chool in his spare time . He is studying Italian and German. 
The German is coming along very wel l, but the Itallan - ;i,.vhevd 11 

says Dick . He is also trying to do as mt~ch sight-seeing as possible 
and has visited Naples , Home , Leghorn and .Pisa . He is planning to 
visit Florence next. 

Pfc . Al yin Nelgut , with t l1.e Air'oo:r·ne .!Engineers at Carnp Hac.kall , 
N.C., met .r.;rnie Smith , who is in the smne Cmnp , one Priday nlght at 
a Service Club Dance . 'l'hey are planning to spend ;more weekends to
gether. Alvin sent us his brothBr, 3tan 1 s udCress, ru~ asked us to 
send a Ne~sletter - which we are glad to do. As some of you know, 
Stanley is in the ifawiian Islands r.1itb. an Army Ordnance Co. Hecently 
Stanley met Ted Dailey , v1ho is also in the Hawiians . 

'l111.omas C, ~us.hes , ARI',i 3/c Somev1hore in the Pacific is now at 
a new location. Be is ;1en,joyln6

11 the rain:t season an<~. sa7s h e has 
had rrclothes hanging on the 15-ne for c. 1.Jeek , just begging i'or the 
sun to come out and dr-,7 them up . 11 Recently Tom:m.y had a lotte r from 
Charles Vv&gner , who is in Eng l and , and he says !!Charles is ge ttj_ng a 
decided English accent. His letters sound very much like the ones 
my English cousins write . I'm going to write an c.1. kid hin1 about it. 11 

&_C William R. L~P..1. was vei-•y fortunate to get home for six 
days at Cbristmas time . he is now a t the J-ro envlll0 Army 1-.:ir Base , 
l'viiss., for Basic School , and is :;ettinr; close r to his ·vdn[;s . We 
wish him succe8s. He writes , .;All I can s,£'' is to g ive my usual 
Greetings to all in the Service 3.nc. btJSt of' luck to all. )·"'op e· to 
see thom all in ~1.mbl0I', but nooi1! Tl1.0 li tt le tovm has not changed 
much since 1Ne left. It is stiL:... fl .. '71blm' &:1d home . 11 

Beni9-m1n_:1;3 .. Ca111burn, S 2/c_ is tr~~ining 4s a Gunner, at tho 
Naval 7-tmphioious 1l'1•0.1rn.ng Base , _i:1

1ort Pier·ce , i:<'la . 'l11-iey huve four 
weeks of classes and eight weclrn at sea. I·L asks to be rome~nb8red 
to all the follows and especially, Paul B. Jo~os, · 

S •··-L. Jo~.·~-. ( Bud) Dnilev, 11 J ome'.1l1ur0 in tho BT0 11 ,.-:rites an 
interesting letter with his usual sense of huinor . He; c,-:::_rs he is 
in good heo.lth, has gained six pounds - 11 l<~ve ~1 if it doe an I t show and 
I hope it doesn't ." He is still losing his hair and bis hands get 
cold in the winter time. And although ho is 1'.1orkins out3iC:.e , he 
still can't see the sign of a muscle. Ho still lies down to sleep 
and is alergic to red beets. Also he lilco s poetry and sits dovm 
to write , 11 All this 11

, Bud writes, 11goes to prove th8 old saying that 
history r epeats itself and as for me, it rspeats ev0ryday. Boy! 

,_. am I gettin I in a rut. 11 Bud apolizod for his vvriting as 11 d~o to 
the fact that I 1m writing on a boG.:i."d with a pJ.cture of Ll"'..uron Bacall 
on it, and a thing like that cRn be very distracting," 
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Pfc. Walter (Steve) Jones is in the Philipp:l.nes with a ?Jalaria 
Control Unit. At the present, his outfit is attached to the First 
Cavalry Division .and · 11 moving right alongu. Steve says the rainy 
season is over and it is getting hot, but they haven't much time 
to notice it. At the time of writing, his outfit was in a rest 
camp - "just resting. 11 :when Stev~ went overseas,._he was in New 
Guinea for a time. · However, he didn't know that tterb Luxton was on 
the srune Base there , until after he arrived in the Philippines and 
received a Newsletter. Then it was too late • 

• 
Pfc;. Herman L. Ashton ilSomewhere in France 0 is still watching 

for someone from home as he'knows some of the boys must be very 
near him. Herman has seen a good deal of France and parts of Belgium. 
For a time, they were camped outside, but as the weather got colder, 
they were billeted in box cars or trains . He wishes to be remembered 
to his friends, especially, Jim Dean , Jim Coles, the Lane boys and 
the King family. ------ --

f_vt. Richard Cragg, was home for the Christmas holidays and 
when he returned to F'ort Benning, Ga. , he began his 11 advanced train
ing and preparation for a fast and speedy trip. 11 Dick is with a 
Paratroop Training rlegt . 

1st/Sgt .. William 'J.1aylq_!J.. has arrived "Somewhere in England ." 
He hopes he will be fortunate enough to meet someone from home and 
carries a Newsletter around with him in h:i.s pocket , as he is sure it 
will 11 have something in it for just about every GI within mi les of 
Ambler.a We hop e Bill meets someone and exp0ct to hear about it when 
he does . 

Pfc. Hugh M. Bnllard ,sent us his latest address. He is still 
at Camp Cr·owder, Mo ., and has finally beon assigned to a Signal Service 
Company. 

C/M Charles (Felix) Dager is stationed at the U.S.Merchant 
Marine Academy, King's Point, L.I. For the first three weeks he 
had indoctrination classes. Now he is beginning eight weeks of study. 
Afte:c th::j.s he will go out on the T.U.Greshan for two weeks. On board 
this · ship he will get some practical tralning. Early in April., he 
hopes to be finished with his preliminary training then he viill go 
out to sea for a period of eight months or a year. Charles says 
many of their Cadets were in all the past invasions. 

E.9bert H. Davies, AMM 2/c nsomewhore on the Pacific 11 wrote on 
Christmas Day while 1'At anchor 11

• Bob s ays "Uncle Sam really did right 
for his nephews aboard the 11 An zio rr fo1° today• We had the traditional 
turkey with all the trimmings for chovu'. Of course it wasn I t like Iviom 
makes, but the dinner was most delicious and enjoyed by all hands. 11 

Chaplin Dunn held communion for those who wished to partake of it. 
Bob attended and said it was a very good Service. 
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Sgt 0 ihomas E~ Weav_er., is still 11 Somewhere in the Pacj_fic 11
• 

T l . d. 0 04 • " • .,·,r· a 1·,.., .1..,~" r• 4 "'Gc"·i·on om :18.S Cl:W.nge . .tJ.lS p0SlCl01'1 O.DQ J.S now· V!0.L.'.slD0 .i t.,liv u - u ·· t., 

of the 27th I:nfc::ntry Di vi sio::i hdqs . fa:: vcrj_tlJ s , ir;,ie had a v0r7r swell 
Christmas and hew Yc::s.r I s din:1er . Tu1:-koy and all the f:Lxings o 

I Tom 
s avs he h8.d a very nprosnsrous II holiday sr: .. H3on this ;r(.;e_r , as he 
r e c eiv ed 8.11 sorts of packagos and cards -- 0 1,...,_ fact , rr1ore then I have 
ever roco i v ed before .. 11 Loto : - TJ1i s ma~f bo because he vms further 
away,. 'rom is now vvhor8 Bob Broughton ·wc.3 lo.st Srn"ing and they may 
meet so:mo day as BoLJ is novJ travoLLng out thc:. t VJf'.y from time to time . 

Ens i gn Benjamin DQ Towno , is stationed at Cecil Field , 
Jacksonv.LJ.lo; .i.<'lt,::.. , as a VSB I!:strnctor ~ RecentlJ- he saw a WAVE 
in a restaurant a:1.d believes it rinrn C'lrolino PLnnly and says) 0 2.lthough 
I didn 1 t llav o timo tc spca.k wi t h l~cr; it suro wo.s c;c:,od to ~we S·)rno one 
from home .. 11 After r·oading tho l\Je1.!t1lettor, 3on wont over to the L1ain 
Station nnd looked up Dr.,Boffa . ?hey had quj_te o. long chat about 
the Amblor ' folks, Dr, Hnffa h.s.s onl.,t 1:~een tv!o Amblcrites --Bon and 
another fellO\-v named L o:;:ris,. E0::-1 ·::-·.:1 c :;::pect i ng ·sob Simpson to come 
to Cecil Fie lo but to deto Bob is sti~l at Doland , Fla. 

Some Church Hews 

The Docemoer mooting of the Coµplc.:c _Club vms a very intore:sting 
one. lJI:::-s . Go::i.csmitr: c;: :2enn Valley, who :r!.J.s a most 5.nt0rosting and 
rare collo ctio:n ,,: ·c~· '.-'..: .. "' .s · tho speo.to r ,.. ·Y-ou probo.bly aro wonder
ing why c;ro wn men and women vmnt to spend o.:·:. cvor:in0 looking at a 
l ot of dolls, but l·~rs , Go:,.dmn:l.t}-1 brou,c{.11.t dol ls dressed in trw costume s 
of tho various Alllod Nations and also smlo of our unomius . 7hon she 
told us the Christmrt s customs of ths V[.,rio1J.s l o.nds ~ So vou seo we 
spent Christmas wi t.17 mo st of ,,Tou .. Yo 1,l prooably spent Chi-.istmn.s 
doing many dli'fercnt things and by n::)xt Chroistmas , l ot us hope that 
all you'll know or see of a for eign country will be u doll drosscd 
in native c oc1 tumo , ' 

The Senior and. Interraedio.te C. E. Societies went cr,roling 
on Christmas- J.:;Ve-iit'T11e--::-11omes of rno.ny shut-1.11s:--vo11owing the ca rol 
singing the Intermediates met at the hone of 2rs . Jean Folger and 
tho Seniors r:iet at the home of Mrs. Edi th Rourlrn of 1:i'ort 'Jc,sl1ington . 

A Chris·~rms prograr.1 wo.s presented ·by the Ct:urcll School 
Sunday morning at 9 :45 L . M~ Tho 3enior Choir presented the cantata , 
11 ?he Star of Bethlehem , ;i at the 11 A. 1..: . service. Anthems were sung 
by the .;unior Choir . A c3.nd.lelight inG vesper service v,ras he ld in 
tllG afternoon at 4: 30 J? .:,i . 

A Christmas sermon wn.s ·oreached at t he 10: 30 .,Lil . service 
in the Upp or Dublin Luthero.n c:,.u:r'ch , 0.::1. Sunday , Decenber 2/+. A 
candleligi."iting service wo.s held on c..:.~i:i:istr;iG.s morning c t 7 o 'c lock and 
the Chriskms story wns told in r,ms ic 2nd scripture . 
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The Church School· of the Cturcll of tho :Drethr-en presented 
its progrru11 at 9:30 A. i: . Sunday and the choir sang e.t t~1e 10 : /+5 A. :r,: . 
service . ~\. vssj:,or 8.nd v:hite gift se:cvice ·,;1c:_s held nt 4 : 30 F . ~< . and 
the play , ;r_,.rhi te Christmas , ,i. was l)re sent ed. o.nd tho sin.ging was led 
by the choir . 

'I11:e ~1ount ?lcasant Bnptist Church choir scng n Christmas 
cantata at 7:30 P .L . Sunday . A Christmas service ~ns hold in 
St. John's Luthera.n Church at 11: 00 r . 1... 011 ChI'istm.:.,s Eve . 

The Trinity :Menori8.l Church hcro.lded Cb.r istm:'..s Da:r vii th the 
trnditio!lnl ::.nd colorful Choral :2uch<.1.rist service ut 12 : 00 rddnight , 
Sunday , Deceuber 2~ .• ,.\.n orgG.iJ. recit a.l by :Jr. 1rhoL1dS rr . Hidinc;ton , 
organist preceded the service . Tho Trinity Choir , under tho 
direction of Chclrlss n. Ridington , SCLl1f; tlle be.::i.utiful ;ist . Cecilia 
Mc..ss a or ;it.1.c sse Solennol ;i by Chu.rle3 Felix Gounod . Feo. turod us 
soloi3ts were Mrs . Ro.l1lh I.le in , ~:rs . ..'illic.r.t Howland , Miss Geraldine 
Stuer , o.nd I· tiss '2:'.:ilcon Urbrrn, so:9r...1:10s; ·.iillia:r:a Vincent , tenor; 
and .Io.ltcr Bastow , bass . r,..:rrs . Ll ein , 1.:r . Vincont nnc1 iv1r . Bo.stow 
cor;1prised the antiphonal trio of the Cr8ed . 

At 7: 45 P .H. the Ambler Youth Council met at the Methodis t 
Church und a. pageant ·1Christ is Lor~1, 11 v.r3.s proscntod b~~ the I-·Iothodist 
Dramatic Society. 

nev • . Duns:rnoro sends tho f o::_:_o·.-_r·' ' '- S :::-:iesso.ge : 

Mo.ybe :srou hflVG boen tor:·,.ptccl to ·chink you nust begin tho new 
year on a. note of d.iscouro.c;cncnt . l.'Io.ny things v1ould lend up a l l to 
do s o. 

An old legend. to koep in mind o.s VJG thinl~ of this tolls of tho 
sal e of tho Devil ' s tools . The tool that bore the . highest J;iricc vms 
an innocent looking instrur1cnt r:to.rkod ' dis cou1~agornent .' · :'hen one 
who cc.ne to tho so.le asked the Devil v:hothsr tho pr i ce vvcre no t t oo 
high , he answered : ;1BJ~ no means . Thn.t is tho nost useful tool I 
have . •1 It is n story wor t h renombcring . 

J~nother story· worth r cmenbe r ine=; is not n legend . It is found 
in Po.ul ' s second letter to the Corinthians : ;i .·•7hE:-n v10 were como int o 
i1.hcedonia , our flesh he1.d no rost , but vvc ;;mro troubled on every side ; 
without wero fightings , wi thin were fea. r s . Nevertheless God , tho.t 
c onforteth those that are co.st down , con.farted us . ;i Pa.ul wo.s o. 
real ist ·who neve r shut his eyes to uc;ly fo.cts . Ho saw his foes nnd 
know their might. Yet he said , =1Hevortholess God conforted us . 11 

Just as dofinitcl~t the r e is o. 11 novorthelGss 11 for us , so there need 
be no foo.rs tho.t J.c'.ld t o despo.i:r . Our hearts co.n be ter:ipcred lilrn 
steel to tho Devil ' s tool of discouro.ge:r:iant . 
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A glorious story of Luthor fits in hero . It is of the day 
when ho stood , o.lmost friendless , bcforo the }?ope ' s logato . 11 1J.1he 
Pope ' s little finger , :, thundered tho Co.rdinal , ;,is stronger than ' nll 
Gcrmo.ny . Do yon expect your princes to tate up o.rms to defend n 
wrctchod vJO r m l ike you? And where will you be then? Tell :me . th2,t ! 11 

"Then as now , 11 ::as Luther ' s answer , Hi n the ho.nds o f Alraighty God . " 

'rte yonr ahoad can hold no fonrs for us if we wi ll -:mll'.: thr oug.'-1 
i ts days having pl a c ed our lives i n God ' s h&nds , t rus t ing Hi s l ov e 
and c '.lrc . 

Sinocrc1y , 



NEWSLETTER NO . 2 9 

Dear 

354 Lindenwold Ave . 
Ar0.bler , Pa . 
February 15, 1945. 

Ar1y time boys come home on furloughs , it is an occasion for 
the folks at home to rejoice. As you read this letter you will 
not ice that a half-dozen or so boyn have coLH-) back from combat . 
Parents' hearts are then partJcularly filled with joy , filled with 
gratitude , filled with humility. It is sor;iething for vvhich to 
thank God . Francis Vihiting Hatch - she must be a mother with a 
son in the service - has captured that feeling in the verse below: 

Just to, know that you are sleeping there 
In your own rooLl , as though when davm comes streaming 
You might be off to richool without a care -
AwakBned from your breakfast-table dreaming . 
Your final years of boyhood snatched avvay 
','!ith manhood ' s grimmest duty now your right -
For these few hours in gratitude ~e say 
;'Thank God you ' re safe at home witll us tonig11t , 

• 

• • 0 ••• ••• • •• • ••• • 

Did you know that as of the ro.iddle of January there were 613 
boys in the serv ice " This total is f'or the Borough of Ambler alone , 
and does not include those \Nho live in the immediate surrounding 
area . 

Ambler High 

It is nice VJhen yon fellows come home on leaves , that you go 
up to the Eigh School for a visit . The fac~.1 ty j_ s a lvvays glad 
to have you sto,., in . Among those who have visited their old 
Alma Mater tho past month are Ff c . Bernard J1ngl e and S 1/ c Kenneth 
Hald~eman . ·- - · .. ·-- ·--- -··-·-· -

Did you know the .Ambler Recreation Council sponsors a dance 
there every Saturday night? Music is provided b;r lvir . Geary's 
orchestra and a juke box . They are well attended and everyone 
has a good time. Recently the dance was preceeded by a basketball 
game between the Amblor A. C. and Marines from a.supply dopot in 
Phila . A big crowd was there~ between six and seven hundred . 
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Students are selling "A" pins - sterling silver, painted with 
the school colors, blue and gold, the proceeds of which will go 
towards paying for the juke box, used at the Saturday night dances. 

The Yearbook staff is working hard on plans for a more original 
and interesting book. Peggy Boulton is editor-in-chief. All sorts of 
ideas for financing tho book aro a-foot: a trained animal show, 
basketball concessions, a movie and a Valentine 1 s Day Dance, which 
will in traduce the senior class "'.!ho's Vlho. 11 

Mr. Moyers, (Isn't his pet name Hogan?) har: carved a new role 
for hims elf. If ther e is time left from. the da .Lly morning assemblies 
Mr. Geary holds a singing cont est. One day- the boys of Room. 15 
challenged Room 29. l\iir. Meyers, conside ring himBolf a 29' er, joined 
in with o.11 the gesticulations and empha sis he could command - and 
won the contest for his room. 

Ambler High has played nine basketball gamE-s since the last 
newsletter: 

Souderton 29 Quakertown 27 Springfield 41 
Ambler 31 Ar,1bl er 33 A.rnble r 25 

Doylestown 28 Hatboro 28 l enk intown 43 
Ambler 16 Ambler 35 Ambler 33 

Lansdale 53 Sell-}' erk 33 Doylestown 37 
Ambler 31 Ambler 14 · Ambler 34 

To date, Ar11bler stands in fifth place in the Bux-Tuiont League-
Sell-Perk leads. Sell-Pe rk set a r e cord for the Bux-1~nt League 
Feb. 9th in a gamo with Hatboro: Sell-Perk 107 - Hatboro 28. 

Ambler News 

There seems very little to report about folks in our town this 
month. He've been too busy battling snow and ice to get into the 
news. Woather bureau reports it's the coldest w:l.ntcr sinco the last 
war, the third coldest on their rocords. A bco.vy snrnn, whic.h foll 
the 15th of Jan., lay for almost a month. Our best-loved neighbors 
were those who knevv what to do with their ashes--sprinkle them on 
sidewalks. Literally, we've been in a rut since Christmas. \lo 
realize that this doesn't even becin to compare with hardship s you 
have to endure -- we're merely making a report. 

Romances have continued to flourish, thoueh. Caroline Shelly 
and Robort l\llach of Cleveland, 0., were married at the Pro sbytGrian 
Church J·an. 13th. After a recep:tion, they went straight to their 
apartment · in Cambridge, Mass. Mary Ann Bardens_ was married to Lt. 
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Richard Winstead, Boise , Idaho, at an Episcopal church in Chevy 
Chase, Md . on Jan. 12th. On Jan . 26th, Ensign Jack -11at~on was 
married to Emily Ainsworth, at the bride's home, Lexington , Va . 
After a honeymoon at Hot Springs , they carne to Ambler for a visit . 
Jack is assiened a crash boat comm.and at Charleston , S . c. Anne 
Umst ead ' s engagement to Nelson ~.'!at ton, of Chalfont , has been 
announced. Anne is eraployed at the Presbyterian Board of Pensions; 

..J Nelson is manager of tho Mortgage and Real 1:state Dept. of the 
Boo.rd of Pensions . The engagement of :Ma s t Sgt . Hobert Anderson 
to Myrtle HQQfltt_Q..I}-..i of Lancas ter, has been announced. Robert -has 
been stationed in tho South Pacific for 32 months. The marriage of 
Pvt. Edwin_ ~~il:_l e.r to ]'loro!).c __ q__§_trifflcr , lJatchoguc , N. Y. , has been 
announced . 

To save electricity during an acut e coal shortage , the town 
is browned- out at nic;ht - :prohibiting the ns e of all lights in 
store windows and · advcrtising purposes. Amblor's Groat White Way 
is gloomy , indeed, after sun-down. 

~ev . L~1thor .Ji§:.I'.8-ll.~.8--:i::ge r, pastor of tho Brethren Church for the 
past several years , has left for Europe to do r elief work for the 
Brethren Servico Com. in th~ r ehabilitation of war-torn countries . 

The first officers for the proposed Ambler YMCA Council wore 
elected: Mr. G. M. Deck , pre sident; Mr . Kerschner, vice - president ; 
Miss Evelyn Kulp, secret ary ; Mr . Wm. Dcucha r , trea surer. 

Ambler blood donors exc eeded their quota of 400 pints , by 
thirty-seven . For many people it was their fourth and fifth donation . 

After forty-one years as an employo of tho Ambl er Post Office , 
Sydney Horn will retire Mar . 1st . 

States 

Vfo are attempting to report the doine;s of the boys in the states 
in a separat e group to make it oasic r for you . Lt . ,John Berwind 
has report ed at tho J,ockbou.rne A.A. B. at Columbus , O., to a tt cnd 
instructo1~s ' school for B-17' s . Formerly· was a combat pilot in the 
ETO, whe r o ho won th u Air r.'ie da l with thre e oak l oaf clust or s , and 
the D.F.C . Pfc . George Er ha r dt is stationed at Clovis , N. M. 
Cpl . Earl Vfood is r e cuperating from an illness at base hospital , 
Orlando , Fla . John Spears* Fireman 2/c , transferre d from the Naval 
Training Sta. at SaLlp~on to Gulfport , Miss ~ · 

Pfc . James Serratore has graduated from the A.A. F . Floxibio 
Gunnory School, Tyndall Fi eld . Pfc. J ean Ga rritt transferred from 
Ft . Oglethorpe to Co.mp Loe , Va . Lt . Joseph Ca ssid:T , who was wounded 
last November , has returned to this country and is a patient at 
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Lawson Gen. Hosp. , Atlanta, Ga. Miss Helen Schule .1.. a former teacher 
at Mattison Ave. school, now with the Red Cross, is recreation 
consultant in the hospital, and is able to assist Joseph. Coincident
ally, Miss Scbule was very friendly with the Cassidy family while 
in Ambler. 

T/4 Walter Dotts, Ashville, N.C., had a 15 day furlough in 
Jan. He and his wife were at church one Sunday. Lt. Gqorge Brum
baugh, Al.exandria, La., has joined the "caterpillars." In Dec. 
George left his base for a 1000 mile cros s country flight. On the 
return trip, the crew was notified to land at Waco, Tex., whore bad 
weather grounded them for several days. As they took to the air 
again, the plane caught firo and tho crew of ten men bailed out. 
George's first thought was to call his parents and inform them of 
his safety, when he was asked where the plane was. Rather shortly 
he replied - "~de haven't found that yet." 

1v'Iarine S/Sgt. Ralph Schwager, has been transferred from Newport, 
Ark., to Nliramar, Cal. His wife (Bernice Walters) who had spent 
five months \tvi th him in J .. rk., now has returned home. Daniel Stone 
S 2/c, is receiving amphibious training at Ft. Pierce, Fla. Charles 
Flannagan promoted to T/Sgt. Pvt. Albert Fluck, Ft. Bliss, Tex., 
has been accepted as a candidate for officor's training . Pvt. 
Norman Urback returned from Alaska to an assignment nt Co.mp Clair-
bor'nc, La. C.1':i . 1/c Sydney Buchanan is at Pt~ Hueneme, C,:-..1. Cpl. 
Ralph Pric?t is stationed at the Marine Barracl~s at the Philo.. 
Navy Yard. Bill McKinney 1 ARM 3/c is at Carey Field., Pensacola, 
Fla. 

Frederick Firman, Robert Shoemaker, John Prickett and William 
Hopwood were inducted into tho service the end of Jan. 

3'vt. Ji:mmy Shelly, V .M. I. , Lexington, Va. , had a 16 day furlough 
during Jan. - was able to be homo for his ·sister' s wedding. 1/c 
William Erhardt, Yorktown, ·va;, spent several weekends at home. 
Anne Burton Y 3 c, .Arlington , Va., had a weekend, as did Y J/c 
uh ) oo and , Albert Friel. Pfc. Daniel Stevens reported to 

Iiis duties at 1~yrna, Tenn. after a furlough. ..9.:E_l. Herb_crt Lindquist 
visited Ambler from Selfridge Field, Mich . Bertram Johnson was home 
after his boot training at Parris Island. 

Sgt. Chic ·,!illox came hor:ie on Feb. 9th from Camp Livingston, La., 
until the 20th. Pvt. Franklin (Bonnie) Smith was also home from 
Camp ·.lheelor, Ga. AJS Bill Hough finished his boot training at 
Bainbridge, was home for nine days. A/S Charles Kepler also finished 
his boot training at Bainbridge, Md . Vincent Ferla, S 2/c is now 
stationed at San Diego, Cal·. 

The Vvar Dept. has notified Mrs . Ralph Davies that she will 
receive Ralph's Air Hedn.l with nn Oak Leaf Cluster. 2nd Lt. Ralph J. 
Davies was reported missing on a bombing mission over Germany on 
August 15th. His plane was seen going down between Coblenz and 
Woisbaden. To date, the family have received no information regard
ing him. 
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Hit Para.do 

Jan . 27_ 

1 . Don't Fence ~o In 
2 . Th-ere GocE; thnt Song A.gain 
J . I Dream of You 
4 . Accentuate the Positiv0 
5 . I ' m Mukinc Boliovo 
·6 . Swoct Drcnms , E'.wot::thoa::·t 
7. Tho Trolley Song 
8 . Don't you Know I Caro 
9. Don ' t ~vor Ch~nce 

:B'cb . 3 

1. Don ' t Fence Mo In 
2 . Thero Go~~ that Song ~gain 
J . ~ccentuato tho Positive 
h. I Drcnrr, or Yon 
~ . I ' m Mot.ing Believe 

. b • !\.val :lnn. 
7. Swoot Droams , Swoethourt 
8 . SL:, Lc;b Ride in ~i-uly 
9 . !\/Jor·c ~111tl J\Ioru 

Lc.-wrsnce 'l'ibbott j_s continuing to replace Sino..tra. on the Hit 
Parado . The quality of his voice is Qli improvomDnt over ~rnnkio ' s -
but still not the t;rpc for· Ed.ngi1:.g po:;1ul.cr snnc::.1 . Cun you irrr.1gino 
him , for in:c.;to..nco , s:l.nging 111rhc 'Tro}.lcy f.3ong? il . :n:owovcI' , thu ox!.:,rns , 
which no doubt o.ro chosen for hirn. -· 11 010 1L1n Hiver f.lnd Holling Down 
tho Rio •1 

- a.re fino . 

Did you know? .1'..bout 30 yco.rs tlp,o , in Few ,Ju1~scy , a vvrcstlcr wh.o 
usc~l tho no.mo c.,f Mnrty O I Brion bo c:.1mo intcrcrJtcd in Bing Crof~by nnd 

aided him in his cci.reor . MC1.rty hncl 2. son , n. f:1·'.LU boy , whon his 
fnthor kncvJ would. novcr f'ollow his foot:;;to1;Js . But the boy loved 
music , loved to sing . Murty ,Jskcd. Bin,:; i.:t' .he could holp his son 
in a rmsicnl cc.re er . Bins did - [Wd. the boy became his nost serious 
competitor in crooning songs - -- 117 :Co.nk i:'1inat.r:.:i. . 

Jokes · 

~k honr that sorno service men aro objecting to tho tag GI as 
npplicd to themselves . C2n 1 t blnme tho objectors - you ARE individ
uaL1 and not govorn:o.cnt issue . But lwro ' s n. GI poem you ' 11 o.11 
app l'O"\:O : 

Sitting on my GI Bod , 
My G-1 11,~: t upon .my h cad , 
JI.Iy GI punts , my GI shocE~ , 

Everything froo , nothing to lose , 
GI r.'"tzor , ca comb •••••• 
But GI vr1[3h that I wero home . 

Your son tipr: me narc generously thE.:.n y-cnJ. do , sir , " o. t:Jx:i.Cc.lb 
dr·ivcr Said to B WC'Q.~J_tl1v· 0·rint1 11 r.tr,h··-, t t r:1 , .... 1Ji+-f l"'','l'cl''hlc II V'l,'l"~ the, ·- · · ., -d l.,.__._.-L • ............. ....., "-l~~-u .. ~ .,11,._.1,..1 .• , 1,. 1_ . .1 , •-· ........ ~ 

reply . "He hn.s Q rich father . I h:::cvcn't . " 

It was tlrn student pilot ' s first flight , and his instructor wo..s 
explaining DVcry twist and turn to him. . Coming out en' n po.rt i cul:J.rly 
wicked tailspin , tho instructor yollcd , "Bctohn fifty percent of 
the people down thoro thought we I d never pull out of' tk1t one . 11 

"Yes , sir , a gul:pod tho student . 11 Thc samo goes for- :f'ift.7 pcrccn t of 
tho people up hcro . 11 
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An elderly woman strolled into a barn where a young mnn wo.s 
milkihg a cow. With u snort she asked, "How is it you are not o.t 
the front, young mun?" 11 Becnuse, mo.dnm," answered the milker, 11 thore , 
ain't no milk o.t tho.t end,': 

A detachment of Scotch Hi&~lo.nders returned to their buse afte r 
o. do.ngerous sortie. Noses wore counted and it wo.s found thnt Jock 
McTavish was missing. "Ho was fo.ir blown to bits by a bomb," roportGd 
one of the pc1rty. 11 ooch, 11 m.ourned Sandy TiicDormott. 11Ya dinna happen 
to seo his head , did ya? He was smoking nm pipe." 

Out speciality this month is daffynitions:

OLD lVIAID : A lady-in-waiting. 
HILLBILLY: One who never uses his shoe coupons. 
PRUDE: A good woman in the worst sense of the word. 
ACROBL'r: A Man with infinite chest. 
MET1EOROLOGIST: A man who looks into a woman's eyes to tell v1hcthcr. 
ARit1Y BUGLE: An instrument thnt deals out some terrible blows. 
CLUBHOUSE : Vfoere you hear the chatter of little fE::3.ts. 
PUPPY LOVE: 'rho prolude to o.n underdog's life, 
ARMY C • .\PT:1.IN : Ji. uniform with two chips on onch shoulder. 
FUR CO"'-i.1r: A garment that fattens the figure n.nd slirn.s the purse. 
GOIL: The fair sex in Brooklyn. 
SIES'I.1.A: A Spanish bicarbono.tc to.lrnn o.ftor dinner. _ 
SYNONYM:: A word you uso in plo.co of another whon you cc.n' t spell the 

other. 
TRU},.NT: One who plc.ys hide and sick . 
PUGJLIST: Ono who ma.kes money hnnd over fist. 
SECRETARY: A womo.n who works until sho mnrrios her boss. 
WIND: Air that's in a grco.t hurry. 
BRAIN: ·,!hat 's no stronger tho.n its woo.kest think. 1 
OLD-TIMER: One who remembers when history was made o.t he.- -~ tho price 

it costs today. 
CROSBY: rrhe mo.n whose horses o.c count for most of radio's nng go.gs. 

Overseo.s 

Now for the boys overseas - and there are a lot of them: 
. Congro.tulnt ions to Ed ~nee, who ho.s boon promoted to 1st licutenc.nt. 

He is n bombo.rdier on o. B-17, with the 8th Lir Force in Engl:Jnd.. Ed 
wo.s wounded lns_t fo.11, is bo.ck in a.ct ion, ho..s the Air Tufodnl c..nd two 
Onk Lenf Clusters to his credit. Sgt. William Mo.rsden, with_ tho 
8th Air Forco, is o. gunner on a B-24. Recently dovmod a. Nnzi fighter 
when, during o.n ongagomont, n hundred enemy planes o.ttackcd his unit. 
Pvt. Mo.rtin Honan is in Italy. 

S~t. Frank Forla is in his third year of duty with tho 8th Air 
Force. Eo.rl ior in tho vmr his division, the Third BonbardLlcnt, won 
a Prosidontio.l citation for mc..king a precedent setting shuttle bomb-
ing atto.ck on Messorschmitt nirplo.ne factories in Gormo.ny, when England
bused B-17s flew to North Africa and o.tt:.icked a Nazi airbase in Fro.nee 

I 
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on the retur n f l ight . Pvt , John Wilson , radio operator serving in 
the ETO was wounded in Luxembourg . 

J·oe NibJ..ock has been promoto0 to 1st lieutenant . Joe has been 
in the service six years . Lt . Charles McCracken and Sgto Robert 
Se l lers (Gwynedd Valley) met for tho first time since their high 
school days . 'rhey had heard from their families that they were in 
the sanie area , so , through the Red Cross a meeting was arranged in 
Bury st . Edmonds , Suffolk , Eng . Charles navigates a Flying Fortress , 
and Robert is a turret gunner on t h~) same typo of plane . Pvt ,. Jof30ph 
Organski , with an infantry outfit in Germany , he.s been wounded . 

Sgt . John Amey was wounded in action in France on ,Tan . 10th • . 
2nd Lt . Willi':1.m Hu.b~ , pilot on a B-24 , ha-s left for ovorseo.s duty. 
Marino Cpl . St eph~:n JVle .. llo_1~zi is so:110v1here in ~~~1e Carol:i nos . _ P~t.... 
Michael Lrmore , rifleman , is a memoor of the u.39th "Polar Bc:ar 
RogimGnt , I<'ifth Army , which recently shattered a vital point of the 
Gothic line , taking Italian peaks as high as 3400 ft . Tho Polar Bears 
have ropeatodly captured strong col'es of enemy ros1.stance - roclcy 
mountain peaks above cloud l evels , minefields , barbed v,ire and earth
works . They got their n amo in tho first World Vfar , whon they fought 
in waist doep snow along tho ,100 m.ilo front l:Jet,.veun Archangel - and 
Lenengrad i battling on for five months after the armistice had been 
s i gned .. 

Congratuln.tions to Dr . Hendersof! , serving in Italy , who has been 
promoted to major- . His promotion came as a complete surprise one 
night , when ho was having dinner vd.th some officers . ·Dr . Henderson 's 
superior arose to inform tho grou:;-:, , in a very serious , military 
manner , that one m,'mber of' the par'ty was not in full uniform , and 
t hat , he was sorry to say , it vrn.s Dr . Hendorson . Doc quickly sur 
veyed himself to soo what pa1•t of' his uniform he riad forgotten . At 
t hat moment his superior pla ced a major ' s insignia on his coat , and 
told him '1ho was now i n comp l ete uniform • 11 Pvt . Will lam Firman was 
wounded ln Luxembourg . Pfc . Prank Serratore vm.R killed in action on 
Dec . 7th , on Leyte . 

Pfc . Jacl{ Schoenberg , in I reland , who has been hospito.lizod becnuse 
of an accident ¼hi ch occurr0d last fall , has r c covoro~ and is back at 
work . _Sp;t . Leonard Normington is a now fellow added to our list -
wi th tho A. A. F' . in Pro.nee . Donald Roberts , M. O. I·,1 . 1/c, movod from 
Australia to a new base in the Pacific .. S 1/c Joscnh Monaco is also 
a new name - he iR on a LS11 in the Atlantic Floot . Pvt . Thurman_ 
W3::_l3hi. spent 'l'banksgi ving in England , toured France , had a two day 
rotJt in Hollc:nd , spent Christmas in Belgium and Now Year ' s in Germany . 
Thurman has boon making tracks ! 

Congratulations to Bil l Litt l e who has be en promoted to T/Sgt· . -
with a bomb squo.dron in England . TL'.'5 HorbGrt lJuxton and .. ffc , Kenneth 
Wost have moved from New Guinea up to the Philip,1\nos . They are with 
an army signal batto.11on . Pfc . Laribort Wos.t..., nith an anti - tank · 
c ompany of .an infantry regiment , has 1:1.rrivod in Prance . Pvt . Robert 
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Parker, who h~d been in Africa , received a medical discharge in Jan . 
Cpl. Clarence ~oan~ died on Dec. 1st , in Italy, from injuries re 
ceived in an accident,. Pvt. Edwa,rct West , Marine, has ar·rived in 
Honolulu,. He has met Whb._~ard Leh, 

Pvt. Donqld Gerhart is in Belgium with the 120th Infantry . F,C , 
3/ c Allan Tayl(?r has come back frorn a shakedown cr·uise • He llke s 
his duties ver·y much - while on the cruise they encountered - some very 
rough weather·,. making most o.f the boys eick ·- but not Allan, Cpl . 
Frank Violf with Gen . Patton ' s 3rd Army , is in Luxembourg . 3 1/c 
John /Wlb.ers, who was taken sick in Portugal, ls being treated in 
the Naval Hospital in New York . He is corning alcmg very nicely and 
his family visit him once in a while , 

ffc. Frank King , with tho ~th Inf . Div ., sent a box of war 
souvenirs homo from France . There was a Nazi flag , German offic0r ' s 
arm band , German bayonet , a wicked-looking German knife , shell cllp 
and other trinkets . Pvt . DJ.cl{ Klng in the :~TO was transferred from 
his signal company to an armored. field artillery battalion. ?1£.t • 
Russell Huckle is reoorted missing in action in France since ~ran . 8th. 
Pfc. Alfred Kirk . with an armored inf an try company was wo1.mde d ln 
Luxembourg in the Gorman counter - attack last Dec . Was hit in tho 
thigh , i8 recovering in a hospital in England . A c:ttation of merit 
has been awarded to Sgt . Norll!~}~.i~bs....t. with tlw -1 1-±0th Ai~rnored Field , 
Artl . Btn, 

The parents of Thomas Moll , who was repartee! miss:i.ng in August , 
received a postcard fr•orn him, dated Oct . 26th . It read 11 am :i.n a 
German prison camp , will be homc ' .for- Ch1·:i.~itmas . Since them they've 
had no other word . Mrs . Russo11 'l'ompkins , rnothor of Kelsey - who has 
been an Italian prisonor concimtrntc G·-rnaermany for two years - had 
a startling surprise • She attended a mo c tinr-; of mothers v1hoso sons 
a.re prisoners, the spcakur at whlcll was a repAtriated prisoner . As 
the soldier unfolded his story , Mrs . 'rompkins realized that the event s 
leading up to his imprisonment coincided exactly with those of her 
own son , Upon speaking to him it was discovered that the soldier and 
Kelsey had been in the same tank unit , wiped out by the German Panzors 
on 1',cb . 14 , 1943 , at Oas ser i:no Pass . The uni tcd cons inted of 53 tanks 
Kelsey's was the third to go . Most of the men were killed but Kelsey 
was wounded by shrapne l. This was the first detailed inform11tion 
the Tompldns had had of the events leading to Kelsey I s imp1~isonmont , 

Just heard that Lt . Ed Sage has complotod his missions ovcP 
enemy territory• However , 11 Uncle Sam" has a little .i ob for him that 
will detain him in England for two or throe montlw boforo he v:Lll be 
coming home. 

Returned to States 

Th0 s e are your friends who have returned to tho stntcs :-
Marine Set . Henry Scbglz , who ]:,...as been overst.:as for about two years , 
serving as a plane captain with the F'ourth Ifarino Air 1fing , in 1IEJ.wai1 , 
Samoa, Now Hebrides and Guam . He will now be stationed at tho Air 
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Corps Depot, Miramar, Cal. Lt . ( ,i g ) 1/Vi l l i am Davis ( Ambler Highl ands) 
has returned fr·om combat in the-:; Pacific.- He v/as"° .. pilot o.f a Grumman 
Hellcat , attached to the 19th Air Group . William flew a total of 26 
combat sorties , is crecli ted with shooting down four ,Japanese aj_rcraft 
and destroying another on the ground , has been decorated with the 
Navy Gross , D. F . C., and Air Medal . rrhe 19th Ah· Group played a major 
role in the Second Battle of the Philippines, raided a battleship 
task force in the 8ibuyan Sea , helped sink four enemy carriers off 
Forrno sa, inflicted great dame.ge to enemy shipping . 

Pfc . Frank Rocco , after having been t~·ee years overseas , is 
st~tioned at Shephard F'ield , Tex . In Dec . he married Ruth Gambone , 
who is with him . Pfc . Peter Pulli has returned , is temporarily 
stationed with the Army Ground and Service Hedistrlbution Sta ., 
Atlantic City . Peter spent 46 months as Sµpply Clerk in the American 
T . o. Pfc . Edward Gradin is home on a 30 day furlough . Was in the 
Pacific . for two years - having boon with the Marines on Guadalcanal , 
Tarawa , Saipan and Tinnia ., His unit was awarded a Presidential 
citation. Edward was married Jan . 20th to Jennie Flacco , of Jenkin
town , at the Immaculate Conception ChuI·ch , of that town . 

Lt . Stew Davis , who was 8. member of tho 16th A:ir For co in Italy 
i s home for three weeks~ Stew completed 51 missions ovor enemy 
territory , has the Air Medal ·with two oak lG -9.f clusters , and recent ly 
was awarded the D. F . C. At the conclusion of his furlough , he will 
report to the redh,tribution station at !!iiami · Bo2.ch . Pfc . George 
Cra~ , Marino gunner on the carrier I ntr ep id , flew home for a 21 day 
f urlough in Jan . He took part in seven enc;8.goments - among which 
were the bombing of Formoso. , Luzon , invasion of Leyte . 

High lights in Sports : 

Basketball 

17th win in a row for Valley Forge General Hospital . Using their 
~irst team sparingly unde f eated Val l ey Forge beat Ft . Hamilton 83 to 
49 on Jan . 12th. Other Jan 12th games : 

Pe:nn State 
Ursinus 
T.c,u. 
Northwestern 
Kansas 

J an. 13th games : 

Pr inceton 
Penn u. 
Univ . Pittsburgh 
Columbi2 
Muhlenberg 
Brown 
Corne l l . 
La f ayette 
We st Point 

57 
55 
30 
52 
48 

49 
63 
58 
41 
62 
58 
53 
47 
65 

Carnegie Tech . 
Drexel 
Texas A & M 
Minnesota 
Nebraska 

Vil lanova 
St . Joseph ' s 
Penn State 
Yale 
P . & M. 
D1c1.rtbmou th 
Hobart 
Stevens 
Colgate 

22 
36 
27 
33 
3Z5 

35 
46 
41 
38 
33 
51 
33 
40 
38 
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On Jan . 15th Valley Forge scor Ad 18th win , beating Villanova 61 
to 31 . Jan . 17th Valley F'orge loses to Temple in overtime game 41-
37 , At end of regulation time the score stood 37 all . In the over
time , Temple kept possession of the ball, made sixteen shots at the 
basket , missed the first fourteen tries but the lRst two counted . 
Neither coach risked breaking up their regular combination . Valley 
Forge used one and Temple two substitute s . 'fhis was first loss for 
Valley Forg~ . 

Other .. Tan , 17th games_: 

Fenn 59 Princeton 41 
Muhlenberg 46 Swarthmore 33 
Indiana 51 Purdue 50 
Penn State 53 We st Virginia 27 
Colgate 55 Syracuse 52 
Lafayette 48 Lehigh 28 
West Point 48 Columbia 31 

Jan . 20th West Point beats Pr inceton 67 to 34 . Army is undefeat -
ed . 

Penn 59 Co l umbia 43 
Corne l l L_16 Dartmouth 28 
Buckne11 53 F . & rn . 45 
Duke 50 N. Carolina 41 
Lafayette 43 Swarthmore 35 
Templ e 45 I uon ::rn t N . A .. s . 44 
Yale 59 Holly Cr os s 51 
Purdue 52 lJorthwe stern 48 
Ohio State 61 r-J j_chigen 47 
Indiana 48 Minne s ota 46 
Oklahoma 44 Kansas 43 
Kansas State 70 Nebraska 48 
Mi s souri 38 Iowa State 32 
Annapolis 71 Vi l lanova 28 

Jan .• 23rd Bainbridge Nava l Training station defeats Valley F'orge 
51- 49 , in a game played at Bainbridge . Jan . 25th Annapoli s beats 
Penn 61 t o 41 .. 

Ursinus 53 Dr exel 21 
Swarthmore 42 Lafayette 39 
Wost Polnt 33 Penn State 28 
Muhl enberg 46 Vi l lanova 22 
Co l umbia 38 Princeton 37 

On Jan_. 25th Val l ey Forge defeated Phila . Navy Yard Mar i nes 52- 42. 
On J an . 26th Muhlenberg beats Lehigh 53- 26 . In nn afternoon game on 
Jan . 27th Penn beat Dartmouth 41-39 . ronn traile d. 20 to 12 at end of 
f i rst half . Penn now leads the Eastern Intercollegiate League & 
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On Jan . 27th - Bucknell beats Villanova L16 to 34 . 

Columbia 31 Williams 
Cornell 27 Syrs.cuse 
Haverford • 47 Drexel 
Muhlenberg 59 Albrirrht _.., 
Penn Ste.te 37 CoJ.gate 
Pitt 61 Carnegie Tech . 
Yale 51 Princeton 
Kansas 50 Iowa State 
Bainbridge N. F . S . 5? Norfolk N. T. S. 
F. & 1~1. 42 Swarthmore 
r11omplo 6<1: I\Tic:n .• State 
Annapolis 54 Dulrn 

30 

37 
34 
26 
47 
28 
35 
51 
23 
47 
43 

Jan . 29 Valley Forge wins again . Beats Atlantic City N. A.S. 
60-44 . A scandal in basketball. Five Brooklyn College players 
signed affidavits admitting they accepted :ii~3000 to lose to Akron 
Univ . in a game to be played at Boston on Jan . 30th . Also admitted 
to discussing a further fix for Madison Square . Garden game on Feb . 10th. 
The fi vo players suspended from tenm nnd fa cul t·y to determine fur·ther 
punis:b.mcmt . The alleged fixet's, Henry Ro sen and Har·vey Stemmer held 
in $25,000 tail . They deniod ~he charge . 

Jan . 31th Norfolk , N. T . S . boat rremple 66 to 49. 3rd loss this 
season for Temple . 

Wost Point ?3 w.va . Univ . 47 
St . Joseph's 45 S~y-l')L1.CU30 37 

, Penn 75 P" • ~ .rn.L2 . • Naval Hosp • 55 

Feb . 1st Valley Forge wins 22 out o.f 24 gamos played this season 
by beating N.Y . Univ , 61 to 48 . Feb . 2nd Valley Forge ~l Villanova 
42 . La Sallo 95 - Drexel 34 . Feb . 3rd Ponn wins important game in 
overtime play Penn 52 - Cornell 50 . 1.1hcse two teams fighting for 
Eastern Collegiate League load . \'!ith but one minute to go Cornell 
led 49 to 44, Then Harmon & Dallmar dropped. in long shots to mo.ke 
it 49 to 48 . A foul was converted in last 2 seconds of game to tic 
scoro at 49 al 1 . rrhen Penn wont on tp win in tho overtime period . 

Undefeated \iV(; st Po int was behind Yalo 43 to 42 with but 40 
seconds left to plo.y , but Wcrnt .Po1:nt slipped a fleld goal thru the 
basket and ended up the winner 44 to 43 . 

Missouri 47 Nobraska tJ,l 
Ohio State 40 W:Lsconsin 36 
Min..110soto.. 56 Indiana 48 
Iown 50 Michigan 37 
D8rtl1mouth 59 Holly Cross 46 
Lafayette 61 Ursihus 39 
Muhlenber•g 51 BucknoJl 41 
Pr'inceton '72 Swarthrnore 56 
Temple 54 Wost Virginia 4.4. 
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Feb , 4th GreB.t Lakes N.T. s . beats Wisconsin 59 to 49 for their 
24th victor·,y thls year ,. Valloy Forgo 41 -· Harrisburg Knl3hts 30 . 

Feb . 6th - Valley Forge 46 - P}:1ila . Coast Guard 3 ·4 . The soldiers 
now have won 25 out of 27 grn-:-i.es . 

Feb. 7th 

Muhlenberg 
Annapolls 
Hutcers 
u. :::; . Coast Guard 
Wost Po5.nt 

40 
55 
56 
46 
71 

Penn 
Temple 
Dr0xel 
Vj_llgnova 
Pittsburc;h 

35 
47 
32 
37 
51 

Feb . 9th - N. Y. Coast Gunrd upsets Va iloy Forge 68 to 42 . Tho 
soldiers 3rd los3 against 2L'> wlns . Penn C.hn.rt01' :i.s leading in the 
Interac . basketball Loague , 

Feb . 10th: 

D11ke 51 •remple 46 
St . Joseph 39 LaSalle 36 
Wust Point ?9. Rocheste r 12 
Annapo l:i.s 60 West ViI'Ginia 40 

Annapolis , unboaten , hHvu 9 wins and 4 more games to pl2y . 

Cornell 50 D11rtr.Jno-:.1. th 35 
Bai.nbl'idge 5(~ Noi·folk N. T. S. 49 
Haver.forD 5f:i D:i.eicinnon 23 
Ohio St[:.te 3(.5 Northncstern 32 
Wioconsin L" r .,. e .. • 44 ,),) 11,:i. :::1JJ.gan 
Ill:i..no :Ls 57 Minnesota 35 
I6wa 'i:0 Indiana 40 
F . & M. \t2 Gettysburg 31 
Muhl0nborg 4'7 Col"umbia 14 
Penn State 51 G,:>lge.to 31 

Feb ~ 11th ~ Bainbridge wins QfRin 
Norfolk N; T~s . by score of 41 to 39 . 
6 so far played , 

in its 8 game contest with 
Bainbridge has vrnn 5 out of 

Feb . 12th ... 

Iowa 
Il1inois 
Cornell 
Termessee 
Valley Forgo 

48 
?l 
38 
48 
87 

Purdu13 
IncU.ann 
Syracuse 
Georgia 
Phi le .• nav-.,r 

I\1ar·:i.nes 

43 
48 
33 
38 

Yard 
45 
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On Feb . 12th Pe:nn by boating Columbia 5'7 to 50 is assured of Eastern 
Intercollegiate Title . Tr1e fir s t time they have won the championship 
since 1937. This game was closer tha.n score indicates . Columbia was 
ahead 40 to :38 at the half and until tho last '7 minutes of the game 
Penn's lead was but 2 points . 

-Peto Gray the one-armed outfielder brought one of the top prices 
for Southern Ass ' n . bo.llplayors . The St . Louis Amer . League Browns 
paid ~20 , 000 for him . 

Stan Muslal , outfielder of St . Louis World Champions has been 
accepted for Navy service . He is third Co.rdinal played taken into 
armed ::iorvicos since season ' s end . The othor two , Max Lanier , ace 
southpaw pitcher and Pred Schmidt also a pitcher . 

Fred Fitzsimmons manager of Phillies returned late in January from 
u.s .o. tour of Persian Gulf Command and Africa . 14 lbs . lighter , 
says ho's in better shap e thr-1n u.ny time since he pitched for Brooklyn . 
Pitched 6 games in Pers1a in 110 degree heat . Says ready to pitch 
for Phillies . · Vii th shortae::;o of pl2.yors lo oles like they will need 
him. 

The groat baseball empire of' tbo fa1wus Nmv York YaPJ(e os has New 
owners . Larry MacPhail , Dan Topping c..nd De l E . viobb aro tho buyers . 
The last 2 arc known as mll.liorrniros . i1{acl'hai l controlled tho Brooklyn 
Dodgers during their recent, spectacular dt1.ys . Tho sale price is said 
to be t;~2 , 800,000 . Since 1921 tho Yrmkces won 14: Amer . League pennants 
and 10 World Serles . McCarth:r, they sa-.v wi ll be retained as l'.Ianager . 
On ro - cxernination of 4 1F 1 s, Ron Northey star outfielder of the Phillie s 
is accepted. by tho Army. · 

Jimmx_,_Fo.x.7=_ former star first bnsonmn of A' o & Red Sox is going 
to pluy for tho Phillies next season . Ho is 37 . 

Uncertainty as to whothor or not big leagues will play next sonson . 
Re - examination of 4 F ' s will take some from ranks of players , perhaps 
many . Work or fight law , if passed by Congress; will dep lete the 
ranks further . Still those in the know so'-'m to thinl-t the games will 
go on. Further tre.volJ.ing restrictions has brought suggestion the 
Western teams play each other and the Eastern teams fight it out in 
the East, probably with a series play--off between East & Wost , instead 
of National vs. American League . 

Golf -
Phoenix open won Jo.n~ 14,th by Byron Nelson with 274 for the 72 

hole tournament . Donny Shute of Akron, o. was second with 276 . So.m 
Byrd , third, 277 1 Bob Hamilton , Chlcago , 4:th with 278 thon Jug 
McSpadon , 283 . Sam Snead slipped to 13th with 289 . Tucson open 
finished on Jan. 22nd. with Ray Mangrum of Los Angeles tho winner . 
His 72 hole score was 268 . Byron Nelson , 260 . Jim Gauntt of Oklahoma , 
271. Jug McSpnden , 272 . Sam Snond 273 . Byrd in 10th position with 
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276. On Jan. 28 th Sam Byrd wins Texas open at San Antonia with score 
of 268. Byron Nelson, 269 and Jug McSpaden third v1i th 2'70 • 

Byron Nelson wins Corpus Christi open golf tourney. Score 264 
Jug Mc Spa den next with 268, K-.v Laffoon of Chicago and Sa.'111 Schneider 

'---" of Corpus Christi tied with 269. CraiP. Wood 270. Sam B-.vr~ 271. 
Nelson's score is 16 under par for the 72 holes. 

New Orleans open ends in tie for first place on Feb. 12th. Jug 
McSpaden and Byron Nelson scored 284 for the ?2 holes. A playoff of 
18 holes will take place after this letter goes to press. Claude 
Harmon of Grosse Point, Mich. was nex.t with 289. Sam Snead 4th, 290. 

Misc. 

Billy O'Connell, l ? swam 22 miles, non-stop. He made 1936 
consecutive lap s of the Coffeyville , Kas. high-school po ol in 16 
hours, 9 minutes. 

Gil Dodds the Gospel student, holder of one-mile indoor world's 
rec.ord, decided to quit racing. He is le aving for West coast to take 
up ministerial duties. His one-mile record , indoors is 4.06.4. In 
his farewell race, a two-mile event at t he annual Boston Y meet hj_s 
time was slow 9.58.4. He had no comp etitlon;. J oe Louis thinlrn h o 
will retire after one fie;ht. At C&rnp Shanks, N.Y. Louis s ays he 
is going to defend his title just once , aft er the war. He says Billy 
Conn will be- his opponent. 

Allan Ford, Yale swimming captain and former Mercersburg Academy 
star, smashed both the 100 meter and 110 yard records established by 
Johnny Weismuller in 1927 and 1928. He lowered the 100 meter time 
from 57 seconds to 55.7 and the 110 ya-rd record from 57 to 56.4 
seconds. 

The Duke-Alabama Sugar Bowl film will be shown for the G.I. 1 s in 
India . This game was a thriller, the best of all, the New Ye~~r's 
Day Bowl game s, this year. 

The new bank clerk, unfamilar with banking terms, turned to his 
stenographer ana asked, "Minnie do you retire a loan." She replied, 
"No, I sleep with Momma". 

Correspondence Column 

Pvt. Edgar A. King sent a picture Post Card f~om England, dated 
Dec. 26, showing Westminster Abboy, St. Margaret's and Big Ben • . Since 
that time, a message was rece i ved by his parents saying Edgar was 
"slightly wounded" in Belgium on J a n. 14th. 



• 
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Pfc. James L. Coles, Jr., u.s.M.G., Pacific Area, reports re
ceiving a letter from Calvin Anhton, who is also in the Pacific Area. 
Jimmy also asked for the address of Harvey Eisenhard, E • .M.3/c, as 
he believes they are stationed in the same group of Islands. However, 
we believe Harvey moves frequentlJ·. 

Ma~or Alfred S~ Martin is onjcying the.Philippines •. He writes, 
11 Camo .n on the initial assault vn.vos •. 'rhis made m~ third try at 
that and nothing more sensational to·show than a duce of cracked 
ribs. That is something any healthy, normal Irishman gets in the 
due cour3e of events anyhow . Funny thing about those first day jobs. 
You are all eager to do it and then every time, I, at least, wonder 
when I got there, what in the devil I'm doing there, when there are 
such nice peaceful places like honie. I'm getting too old for this 
sort of stuff anyhow." Al says Cbristmas and Now Year's woro very 
good - 11 lots of food and oven a bit of celebration,. Our friends the 
Nips added a bit of fireworks for color and everybody was happy • ." 

Pfc • .Alvin M. Fleck, with the Medical Detachment of th(; 29th 
Infantry, is now in Belgium and likes the people• He sent us his 
new APO number, which wo. approciat0 very much.-

Cpl. William T. Weir, is "Somc'vhero in Belgium''• He writes, 
"I have not met any of my Ambler :f:eionds, but I surely look :forward 
to the day when we hash over the d,)ings of' Sblnglotown.--Ivlost of the 
people in Belgi1Jm and Holland ar o ·very nice and if one can speal{ the 
languago, he can becom0 almost onu of the family. Many of tho people 
have small English-French vocabuJ.o.r-ios. 11 

I ' 
Pvt, Bruno J, Pa.cos, returned to t.he Stn. tes after sp~ndihg about 

four years in tho Pacific. ·He enjoyed a furlough in Philudolphia and 
Ambler. While hero ho met Bob Cns so J_, Q,J."\1 3/ c who was home on leave• 
Bruno then reported to Ricbrn.ond, Va~ , and was assigned to tho Army 
Air Field, Laredo, Texas. He writos, ·"Being sc· used to places out 
in the Pacific, this place looks like a Parn.disc--so far~" 

S_g__t; George R. Fortsch at Base Air Depot =/12~ Somewhere in England, 
after a period of twenty months was granted a seven-day furlough in 
the month of November . Ho spent all of it --"plus one da7 too many 
in Scotland." George went up to Aberdeen, Scotland o.nd says, 11 It's 
almost as good as a trip,to the States. Of course, the hamburgers 
and tho milkshakes weren't there." However, he did have a glass of 
fresh milk for breakfast every morning. George was delighted with 
Aberdeen and the surrounding country. In fact, he fo+gGt to return 
on time and the c.o. disapproved of this quite heartily~ However, 
George again spent his Christmas weekend in Aberdeen and as he had 
only a forty-eight hour pass, he spent his Chrj_stmas day riding on 
the trains. We cannot understand why George travolod so far from his 
Base, just to visit Aberdeen and spend Christmas Day on the tr•ain .. 
Maybe he will tell us whnt the rec..l attraction is. 



, 
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Cpl . Winfield N. Stong, with a Maintenance Sqd . somewhere in 
England , reports thnt on So.turdc.y, Doc . 23rd, thoy plo..nnod to hnve a. 
Christmns party for 300 ~nglish children in one of tho hangars . They 
expected to havo Santa pr0s:mt to distribute tb:J toys and gc.mes that 
our boys ho..d mado ln thoir sp2cro tj_mo . r.rh1c)y also planned to hnvo 
ico cream and cookies . Winny and some of his friends mo..do o. smnll 
mot.'.11 cnr, with push pedals , and sent it over to tho paint shop for 
o coo.t of gloss . They had trouble finding vrheols and thought they 
would have to use wooden ones. However, tho little follow tho·y wore 
making it for, found an old "pram" ( bnby c ::,rriage) with some good 
wh00ls, f30 th,) CG.r was complete . Vie hope tho Christmo.s Party wo..s a 
success and enjoyed by ovoryonc. 

Sgt . Jo:b...n H. Dailo7 , (Bud), sent n. report on the EngJ.1sh weo..ther . 
On Jan . 7th , 11 theru occurod D. sort of ho.sh downfall • . Somo sort of 
large lumps penetrated the o.ir". · · Don I t know o.xnctly whot it was- kind 
o.f a mongrel mix of sno"llv , sleet, rain and h':'.il . 11 'rl10 English call 
it "proper", but Bud calls it "cold . 11 

Pfc . Allan H. Burroughs ' wife sent us his now address . Allnn is 
with tho 1st lVIarino Division somevvhero in tho Pacific .Aroo.. 

Pfc . Ar•nold DroF-;°'.:Qi, L1.rrivod in England, ['.nd sent us his new 
address. Arnold received h:ts Bo.sic Inf::.~ntry tr·o.j_ning n.t Cr1_mp Groft , 
S . C. with Edgo.r King n1d Ste vu Mo.lo zzi • They wont ovc.wsoL:.s in 
November and we boliove they hav0 all gono over to the Continent since 
this l e tter was written . Arnold writes, 11 Gi vo my rog f'.. rds to nll my 
buddies from ·Ambler· in the Service . 11 

Pvt . Gorn.le,.ino R . S-poors ,sent n cc.rel giv:!_ng her cho.ngo of address . 
She finished Basic tro.ining at Por,t Og lothorpo; G-o. . , nnd was o.ssigned 
to WoJrnman Gonoro.l Hospi tn.1; Camp Attorbur:7, Ind . 

[{ugh G~. SJ-iLJ?.11, SK2/c nrrivod in tho Philippines and mot his 
brother one week after ho landed~ It was their first mo oting in one 
o.nd ono half years . Hugh is with the 33rd Special N. c.B. Hdqs . Co . 
and is ver7 n.nxious to h2.ve any funbl-erites VJho aro coming a.nd going 
in tho Philippines , to contact him . 

Sgt ;, Harolcl L~ King, is stationed 11 Somowhore in Africn 11 with the 
Army Tro.nsport Corps . He works with a Supply nnd Service 3qd . of an 
Army Air Field Bnso Unit . He has been at this BLtso nbout two y on.rs • 

- Harold sends a groat , numy pictures home and it looks · like a very 
intoro,sting spot on the coast of Africa , 

.Qul,, Carl G. Ro:g.do. l ff is with o. Medi cal Deto..chment 11 Somc:wllore in 
Hol)_nnd"" H0 writos.,My job here is a ' pill jockey ', but lo.toly 
a.U. '7J.Y joekoying has boon done in n jeep . VJo ha ve o. good bunch of 
foJ_lows who pull tog other along wi tn good officers, which mo[\11S o. 
lot" Wo I vo got r.. groat tec.m over hore , o..nd even though the com
petition gots a little tough now o.nd then , I know, someday we 'll come 
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up with the old Stars a.:p.d Stripes right on top . " So far, Carl has 
not met any Amblerites overseas, but he is alvmys hopeful that some
day, he will meet someone he knows . 

Lt . Donald S. Betts , has arrived in England and writes, "Finally 
after two years in the Army and chasing from one end of the U.S . A. to 
another 9 during which time my address was changed 15 times, Unc1e 
Sam caught up with me and sent me over here to fight a war. 11 Don 
says the work is var·ied and _extremely interesting . He flys cargo 
over to the Continent and evacuates the wounded. He has been over 
the Channel several times and has also visited Paris . After reading 
his Newsle tter Don believes many of' his old buduies are noar him and 
asked f or addrossos; especially Bd Sage and J·o_hn Dailey·. 

A/G Wil liam R. LunT?:. , stationed at the Army Air Field, Greenville , 
Miss. , si~ys that the weather has delayed his training many hours . 
It rains so much, he has not been able to get his solo fli ght checked . 
No doubt , this sounds familiar to all the former Aviation Cadets . Bill 
sends his 11 very best wishes to all in the Service, wherever they mny 
be and hopes that this is their last y ear on for0i.gn soi). . " A later 
lotter roceived just before going to press tells "things are undor 
control . On January 24th I solved this thing called an airplane . 
I mean to tell you it was some thrill up thoI'e in that big job a ll 
alone . 11 No doubt , Bill means he had his fiPst solo flight . 

Ralph E. Vand~grift_ , CM2/c at a Small Boat Repair base , Albany , 
Calif ., b.as been sight se e ing in San F'rancisco wh0nevor possible . He 
has visited Chinatown, rode on the cable c2.r s and walked through tho 
beautiful Park . Ralph and his bunkmate , Hods , v1ont to tho Mare Island 
Navy Yard one Sunday. While there they acquired somo stainle ss steel 
ou~ of which. they expect to make bracolots . Ralph and Reds spent 
Nev,,r Year I s Eve at tho Stage Door• Cante0n in San Francisco . They had 
a very nice time and enjoyed a dinner and soma dancing. We often 
wonder about Canteens in other parts of the country c.nd would ·like 
to know more about them . V'Jo knovv that Philadelph:i.a is famous for its 
hospitality to the Service boys and girls , and wo would like to hear 
how tho rest of the country treats our boys . Ambler is doing a big 
shs.ro in this hospitality . 

Pfc . William P. Clifton with an M.P . Bn . , has been overseas about 
30 months and in this timul1e has boon to Wellington and AucklE>.nd , 
New Zealand, Then on to Sydney, Australia , and north to Brisbane and 
Cairns ., Then British New Guinea and now in the Netherlands East Indies, 
He w~":!.tos, nour present camp is hewn out of tho Jungle and I do moan 
,Iunci;J.o, Wo havo tho queerest looking insects here you (WOr smv in 
yc,x:.'.' l:Lfo, They look so fantastic it is hard to boliovo thoy o.r•o not 
just a bad dr eam. There are deserted Jap pill boxes aud fortifications 
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very close to camp . There a few scattered Japs still in the hills. 
Occasionally one or two are captured. Tv:ro were captured recently at 
a camp about a quarter of a m:tle from ours . " Bill se.ys they had 
roast turkey "with some of the trimmings" , .for Thanksgiving and 
Christmas . As they have perpetual summer, it wasn't very much ttlike 
the good old holidays in the States . " 

Pvt. Thomas Q,uee:f!_§.£ wlth a chemical Co . , is now stationed in Italy . 
He wrote to give us his new APO . 

, 
Robert J . Broughton, AMMF3/c is making regular tr iris with the 

NATS over the Pacific;- He wr•i tes, 11 I was able to soe Paul ,Tones the 
last time I was in Hawaii and he was very much surprised. He had just 
read in his Newsletter that I would be coming out that way when I 
turned up . 11 Bob hopes to see more "folks from home" on his .future 
trips . 

Pvt . Earnie T. Smith with the Parachute Troops at Camp MackaJ.l , 
N. C. is no longer in the Personnel Office . He now has charge of a 
Private's Club called, "The Brown Derby" . Hor10 the boys can obtain 
ne cessities and refreshments . There are books and magazines, table 
tennis and a juke box . Barnie likos his new job and hopes it will 
l ast . He reuorts that due to training schedules and "other 11ttlc 
elerp.ents" tho1.r B~sketball team hn.d to be, s0t asido . howover, their 
Regimcntai rl'eam unaer new Management, has ooon kept intact and has 
games scheduled with some leading teams, including the University of 
Nor t h Carolina . Earnie and Alvin N~.J:.f<:Ut who is also at Camp Macka.11 , 
meet frequently and enjoy sharing conversation, fruit calm and cheese 
cracker sandwiches • .c;nrnio writGs , "Please remember me to all my 
friends wherever they may be . 11 

Sgt . Sam Dailey with a Mustang Fighter Group, "Somewhore in 
England" , writes about the snow . He says about five inches of snow 
fell a;.1.d believes it. is tho moat snow England has over seen . When 
Sam and his brother Bud had furloughs recently thoy met in Reading . 
Sam says Bud has really changed but thinks it is on '.'the good side" . 
They had a wonderful time talking about homo and their outfits, went 
to a movie and h~d a good dinner e.t a Red Cross Club . He hopes to see 
Bud again quite soon . Sam has another lcavo coming but expects to 
spend this one with his gi rl friend's family . They live at Weston 
super Marc , which is over on the Bristol Channel . At the same time , 
Bam plans to visit the historic old city of Bath. 

Sgt .. Richard D. Hoyt , "Somewhere in· :J:ngland" , also me:ntions the 
snowfl Diel<.: was assigned to an RAF school as n.n instructor last June 
and is located noar the city of Bath. In a back issue of thu Stars 
and Stripes , Dick saw an articlo by Carlton Myers in the "Blow it 
out your B bag II coltun11 . Carlton is a Chaplain I s assistant wi ~h 
hoadquarters in an Army General Hospital somenhoro in England • One 
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day while passing through tho Hospital he met Pfc . Ralph A. Lelii, 
who had boon wounded by a snipers bullet while in combat near Aachen, 
Germany. Carlton ' s name has boon added to our mo.iling list this 
month. 

Paul B, Jones, S 1/c in the Disbursing Office of tho 10th Naval 
Const . Batt ., somewhere in the Hawaiians, reports another call from 
Bob Broughton and plans to moot him in town tho n0xt morning . Paul 
is having night classes in different subjects for preparation at 
tho front or nnarcr tho front . We will bo sorry to have Paul l eave 
the Ifawa:Lians, n.s it is very interesting to have our boys contn.ct 
him on their trips in and out. However, when Paul loa ves and finds 
himself stationed agnin, ho may be able to renew his contacts. Pnul 
wrote, 11 Would apprecia te seelng anyone from horn.0 or noar home that 
comes this way . Especial ly And-y Dress l er or Bob Davi es , as they are 
from tho class of 1 37 with mo.Y 

Pvt~ Wo. lter _Qummeld~J:::,Q;8r with a Signal Service Bn ., has arrived 
in India . His unit is attached to the 20th Bomber Commo.nd. Wc.lt 

says India is rrtruly a strange land". He hnn seen quite n. bit of 
India Gnd reports sooing tho Taj Maha l "from n most intE,rosting angle." 
In a local Red dross States Register he S[l.W the il&mos of Jim Worth
ington and Louis Sylvester and will try to locat e them . Wnlter says 
they had a fine musical program·one ovoning . Tho guent al'tists were 
Miss Lily Pons , Mr £ Kostclo.natz , Mr . Pnxton (Nelson Eddy ' s pianist) 
and Mr . Versaci, flutist from ~hilndolphiaL The highlight was Miss 
Pons singing rrAve Marin . 11 Wo.lter· said Uiss Pons loft tho States 
about tho same time ho did o.s ho saw her in one o.f tho mess ho.lls in 
Miami Bon.ch just bofor·e ho left l 

Chi of Warrant Off icer..L.Q.t:..~:n-:ge J. Doc~§_ with tbo '73rd Na vo.l Const. 
Batt., writea, 11 As you know by this time, I mn.de r.nothcr t:c:tp . This 
time to Pco.rl Harbor and Honolu.lu and ho..d the pleasure of me e ting 
Lt. Vera Ilaff . Lt~ George Sandiford and Paul Jones . I also met n. . 
fo r m.or Alnblcritc in tho person of Lt. John Ke lly, son of .r . J· . Ke llyt 
Thrco 'I'uns . I had not seon him for 10 yl°:}o.rs but knew him at onco . 11 

vlJhi.l o G\..)org0 was away, two Ambler boys flew down from Saipan to soo 
him, However , they promised to make another trip and when they do , 
George will write and toll us about it. 

in 
On 
in 

Sp;t./T Thomas E . Wo3:_y~; wrote us on Jnn. 16th from trsomowhere 
the Pacific 11

, saying , "Things out here aro moving n. long quietly". 
F'ebruary 1st his Mother recoi ved a. mos Sf.t ge snying he ho.d ar•ri ved 
the Stntes o.nd on0 woek l o.tor ho arrived in Ambler i ~ajot, indeed! 
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However , we are more than ho.ppy to welcome him back to Ambler. He 
enlisted in the 27th Division in January, 1941, and had not been in 
Ambler , since July , 1941 . Ee served out in the Pacific almoDt three 
years . Tom is now at home for a JO day furlough . He looks very well 
and to us he is the same old Tom. 

Thomo.1.3 J. Ben~enhafor , AlvIM2/c heads his letter - 11Somop],ace", o.nd 
is in the Pacific Theatre of operations . He was recently nddod to our 
mo.iling 1 ist , o.nd fror:i. the Nevrnletter leo.rncd the locution of several 
of his old buddies and hopes to contact some of thom. He says thore 
isn ' t much he can toll a.bout himsolf except to say he is in the best 
of health and so far , h ns succeeded in keeping himself unharrJ.ed . 
'l1ommie writes , 11My happiest time since I left the Statos -wus last 
November v1b.en I rae t my brother George over here. Ee ' s a Staff Sgt . 
with the 4th :Marine Division and has been in four invasions 1vith 
tllo.t Division . George says Saipa n was by far tllc worst . 11 

Pvt . Charles G. Hughes , with the ASTU at the Virginia Polyt echnic 
Institute , Blacksburg, Vo. . , r eports meeting Ton Elder , who is o.lso 
there . CharloG is in Co . B o.nd Tor1 in Co . A. Chur1es likes tho 
work ho ii:: doing very much a nd wishes it would lnDt . 

Donald M. Angel}_y SF3/c with the 122nd N. C.B . , has also arrived 
in ,the Ph:i.lippincs , and v:ritcs , 11 sure ro.n into o. noss of rain c..nc1 
mud, but I guess I ' Vt.: gotten to a point nmv ·where I can stand any 
kind of weather and conditions . " Don::1J.d sc.ys tho Filipinos aro very 
nice. Many have gono to school and speak good English. However they 
are in need of clothes and are eager to trade with tho boy3 for their 
old. clothes . -~'lhen Donald was i11 IJcw Guinen he not Nornnn Buler nnd 
shared the Nowslottor with hin . They mot quite often and tnlkod ovor 
old times back in Amblor . 

V!e are hnppy to have recc1i vod n. letter from T/5 Engh M. Bullar d 
(congratulations on tho new stripe ! } which at lo.st tolls u~-1 sori1cthing 
of what he hns boon doing the pa.st year . Except for tv10 we eks of 
11 c i vil.io.n5' 1 ife sort lng arnmunition in Kansas , h o ho.s been l earning 
tho intric a te mechanics of tel e type and nt tl1G tlrno of writing was 
involved in a tr~rco vmcks comno.nd post exercise nt Co.np Crowder , 
Missouri , v1here he is atta ched to a. Signa l ~-;ervico Co . Hu_;h slings 
a lot of Signal Corps lingo <1t us which lends us to tho conclusion that 
evor3rthi11~;, is snafu with Corp . Bulland ci.rLd company . 

~gt . Daniel Signore and his very nico wifo came to call ono 
morning this nouth . D.'.lniol spent about two yoo.rs out :Ln tho Po.cific . 
Most of tho tine he wo.s st:::i.tioncd on the Fiji Islands . Ho returned 
to the States last fo.11 o.nd was renssignod to Drow Field , Fla . 
Danie l says , 11 1 sto..rted o.t Drow Field o.nd I nm rir-sht bu.ck wtwro I 
started . " He is v,j:i.t.h a Signal Bn . ntto.chod to tho .c"..rny Air Force . 
They enjoyed o. visit to Anblor nnd we approcinte ho.ving thor;i call . 
I t i s nice to know tho Newsletter is being rec8ived and enjoyed o.nd 
t h e only way we cnn know this is by the letters we receive and tho 
calls you make whon you o.re in Arablcr . 
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· Pfc . Walter ( 8'tove) Jones is 11S onewhcrc" in the Philippines'', 
with a Mc.larin ControT·-unit~-Ho snys living conditions in tho 
Philippines o.ro qui to different fron their f or1:10 r 1 oco. t ions. They 
aro 1100.r o town, where tho ~\.rray has c[::tablishod. m.ovie:s for tho:Lr 
enjoyncnt. f!.tcvo closod his letter by- wishing "n Happier New Yenr 

, to us nll. 11 Then he added. this - 11 30 11
• 

~ Bruce S:i:..g~or, stationed at tho 11.rny Air Fi old, Kingnnp., 
Arizona, has cor.11JJ.et0d gu.i1nory traL1in.g . He is on o. F'ortrcss o.nd 
waj_ting for the 11 d.elay cnroute 11 he will get when they receive orders. 
Vi/hile waiting, he had his first visit to Los Angeles with a buddy 
who lives there. Bruce sends his best wishes to Bill Eo.nilton and 
hopes Bill Cllil maks it through advanced o.nd get his-corn.iisfoion. 
Brother Bill. graduated on Jun . 16th und received his No.vy Uings. Ho 
is now Ensign Willio.n G. f:inger, o.nd is staying c.. t Bronson Field, 
Pensacolo., Fla., for 6 vicoks training in a Cato.lina flying boot. 

~'!e welcomed o. letter from PJ21. Charles H. 'Hagner. His last 
letter to us was received about u year and n hnlf ago. Re says it 
is about two and c. half years since he 11walked on Butler Ave. ii 
ChQrlos is doing ground crew work with n Bo:-;ib Sqa. . :3ot1ewhcre in 
England. His work is very unglnn1orour; ns he is usuo.lly covered fron 
head to toe with oil and groe.se when ho is on the .iob as airplane 
mechanic . Eowev0r, CbP.rles finds it j_ntercsti..ng wo1·k. and scys, n-;ro 
ground boys learn to love our Libs as if the y were our own flesh 
o.nd blood ::ind feel o.wfu.lly proud whu.1 we ,see them coning bo.c.~:: hone 
after· do lng their days work . n CharloD docsn 't think he will soc 
Po.ris but London is ,J. funiliar town to hin nnd wt~en he h::..1.s furloughs 
he goes to Edinburgh, Scotland. He says, 11 1 lovo Scotland o..nd tho 
Scottish pcople--thoir hnblts and. thoir .hunor . 11 Cho.rlos is cngo.gcd 
to Margj_e Dougherty of A.r.1blcr nnd T::m1ay Hughes , 11Sor.icwlwre in the 
Pacific", plo.ns to be 11 Flowcr Girl 11 ut thoir wedding when thoy all 
return for the hnppy day . Charles hns beon Wl'iting to J!'rank King 
who is in Gcrnnny a.nd would 1 iko to con to.ct Charles Kinr; who is in 
Bcl.giur:: . He sends this--nGreetings to you Chick , how is the boy 
these dnys?n 

Congratulo.tions to Di~~mp who has been pronoted to 
Phnrraacist 's Iv'btc 1/c . He ho.s been sto.tioned in Chino. for the past 
ton nonths o.nd h, quo.rtored in n Chine so terr1plc. Ee writes, 11 \Vc 
ho.d a very nice holiday season over hero , considering how fo.r we 
a.re awfly from civilization . ViG hc.d our chow hall decorated for tho 
Christr.ms Day right down to tho lights on the tree. For lights , 
W? used odds c.nd ends of electrical equipnont tho.two had ond wo 
dipped the bulbs in bl.uo paint~ For power, we used our .b.onpitol 
generator. For bc(J.ls, · we us1:;d cracked p:Lng-pong bGlls and usod 
flash bulbs that we po.intod . For tinsel, we used s:Uvor foil thnt 
cones around tho X-Rny film . For snov1 , we used cel1ophuno f:i:·ori 
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cigarette packases . ~k hRve n fire p lace at e~ch end of our chow 
hall n.nd on one we had the v1ords Merry C:ir i~trn.as nnd oa the other 
Happy New Year . The letters this was mode from were cut from the 
gold foil thnt U.ned the X:--Ro.y :r il:m boxeD . All around the room we 
had greens snd holly . On each w:::111 v:e hr:1.d. n scene - -one was of the 
Three ',;isE:men c.ncl th<'; otlrnr vns c1 "Jintel' Scene . To E: tart things off 
with n bang c~ t 4 : 30 :F . jlL Chr istmns Eve wr~ .b.::ld a very wel corned Lail 
c cdl . At 6: 00 P . M. we had u dinner in honor of our Chinese friends . 
rrhey gave us e::-,cL an ind:Lvid.uo.1 pre~-wnt of s:i.lk c:.rnl canned goods . 
As a group they gnve us 3 pigs , 1 bull ~ 4 quQrters of beef , 3 beskets 
of· tonc;erinc s , 3 bo.skc ts of pe(tnut CJ , 15 ducks and 15 chickens . So · 
even in Chinu there is a f3c:.11t2. Cln.us . Cl1.l'istmas De .. y :p1·orJer we hnd. 
to ou:rsclves and vTe exchanged Der:i.ou,; ::incl funn;y- ,gifts and hnd our 
bie rnoo.l. . nothing much ti:::i.ppened on New Years , execpt n.nothcr mcilJ. 
cull . 'rhen something we h::rdly belj_eved on ;10.n . 5th wo had unother 
Mail Co.11 . ~C.h:i.s brought quite a fe'w of our Chrii:::tmas pa.ck::tges , 
so that really nc1.nt we ho.d two Chr-istm'.1sos in gifts . But as fr1r 
ns the r:iocrning of the c1...o..y , th·.:.:. t only ln.pr!ens once . 'l'he Navy gave me 
o. pre[-ient by gJving me rm adve.ncement of 1-:.ii1.rJ1l/c on Dec . 1st , 191+/.,. • " 
Dick is tec.chj_nc tho Chinese J\fodicc~l cecn; and hel:;:>ing with :3oF:,e 
research work . Ee has been literally doh1g :1 walking r;1~r~:thon as the 

. · . gh · · t · 1 d . 1 ·t " 1--· t . l ' ne;:i_rest. ni .1.V-JC,y is six y mi es is .__;:,,n :·.~n(.,.. ·,_, n.0 noc..res t;e opnone 
five mileo . Ho figures he hes walked 425 miles--not including th~t 
necessi tr,ted wh:l.lo on duty . Dick ~3c:.ys hf) stilJ. W(d.ghs exactly whnt 
he did wton he onter(~d. tho se1·vico--195 lbs .. But he b.ns o.n entirely 
diff c ren t shnne ! Dick scrnds his rcg·:i.rds to the i' oJ.lowing: Dick 
Hoyt , J .'J. ck frJ.;ris , Doug Brooks , Euf.,h ·· GehilLl.P- , Bill KJ.c4 nS:'elder o.nd· 
Cn.rl to.!:!:. !'.lye~. 

Lt . Vora M. Eaff , Army Nurso in n Hospi to.1 , So::nevrhero in the 
Ifo.wo.iia.n Islands , vrrites the.t there isn ' t enoug.h hours in one day 
to get <:-iv-erything dorrn . ::;11c is very busy o. t th e pre sent t ir.1e o.nd 
ho.s been to.king c:::iTc of some very intor(JSt ing cusef, . Vera so.y s , 11 It 
is quite difficult to follow up on n number of tl1e boys who come to 
surgery every dn.y . \Je :renlly would like to show n spucinl j_ntercst 
i n nll of the n . \!e c ~~;-1 cer·t:::inly be proud of' the f ino boys we hnvo 
f • ht • + ' ' 'I · - ·1 ·r , • , • ig ing uo g ive us per.1ce ngnin . , 1-a.u ..... u oneD vw.o 1s ncaroy wns :in 
to s0e her f'or u r:1hcrt time the previous Su.r:d-.:ty Cif tor.aoon . 

Som.e Church . News --- --· ' 

rrhe Couples Club met Jo.n . 26 o_t the ~10me of Mr . &. Mrs . Jo.mos 
Williams . Tho mscting opened with n dinne~ und 35 pooplo wore present . 

'J.1110 spc~1ker wo.s J·udge George C0rson of tho Montgor.10ry County 
Courts , rrhc ro should be· some very profou1.1d :rne ssc_:,gc to g ive you from 
his spoech , but tho re is not . His t nlk wo.s 1i1ost mn.us j_ng c.nd he told 
quite a few jokos which s1.U'Gly wouldn ' t poss thf.:, King ' s Dnughters 
censorshj_p , so can't be repented . It was gratifying though to find 
n man , who secs so much of the seo..my side of life with such o. gro.nd 
sens0 of humor . After he tc.lke'd f or nearly an hour , h~ found the 
n otes for his spoech, so since it was time for his bus ho couldn ' t 
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give it. 

'Je heard the othor day of' 2. Couples Club with 150 members so 
you boys hurry back nnd got yourselves wives nnd join us, 

The Senior Christ_ia.n Ende:1vor Society plnnned a hayride for 
Februo.r;sr 9 but due to tho ice o.nd snow they went bowling o.t Menlo 
Po.rk inste:.:.d. After bowling several gmncs the group met o.t the ho~e 
of. Bill Msurs neo.r Ho.tf'ield v1here :cof'reshme.nts woro served. Tho 
group pl3.n to try another hayride e a rly in the Spring. 

The Ambler Youth Council held its January \lorship in the St. 
John's Luth c r::::.n Church of Aribler. Mrs. Rc>. lph De.vies ( Glor in Laughlin) 
had charge of the ·.-.ror::;hip and Reverend 1.fartin 'l1ozer wns the spenkcr. 
About 35 or 40 young people were present. 

Several young pe ople fror1 our church attended the first o.nnuo.l 
meeting of District 6 of the ','Iestminstor Fellowship which was hald 
at tho Grace Pre sbyt0rinn Church, J onki.ntown, J!a. , on Jo.nuo.17 27. 
Scvera.l missionaries fro:,11 Indio. were the guost spc::>.kors who told 
tho group how their Christic.n Endeavor Societies in Indio. functioned. 

Hore is a. messa.ge from Reverend Du:ism'?..E,£: 

'I1hero is n picture ho.nging in my mo:iory, if not here in my study, 
tha.t you h:1ve porh~ps seen o..t sor.10 time. It is tha.t of \vo.shington 
kneeling in the snow at Valley Forgo, pr~:.:ring enrnestly for strength 
and guid::rnce. Beside th:i.s pictul'e h :rngs another which you hcJ.vo often 
seen - Chrlst in Gethsemnno . '11vJO pr:::i.yors which wo believe mnrh.cd 
turning points. \iithout ono prr.tyer tho na.tion would h3.vo boen lost; 
without tho other the world would ho.ve boon lost, There cnn be a. 
third picture - another kneeling earnestly in !H-nyor--you . For 
your life, your pre sent ::md future, o.re import:1nt to God. If you 
form such n p ictu:r·e you can find. strength, ::md discovf-r the. t God is 
"a.n over present help. 11 You will moot every turning point in your 
1 ifc with fc.i th and power you lnvo not known boforo. "More things 
a.ro wrought by :pr:;.yor tha.n this world dr0a.ms of." 

Does thnt third picture oxist? 

Sj_ncerely, 

THE ICING'S DAUGHTERS 



NEHSLE'I1TER NO. 30 

Dear 

351.,_ Lindenwold Ave., 
Ambler, Pa . 
March 15, 1 91.,.5 

After the col d , g l oom , bleakness of wintor , s i gns of srrj_ng 
appso.r - th EJ sun is brighter , snovv llas :sone , pnssywillow::."1 blossom , 
rob:i.ns .have returned , a crocus lifts its yellow head among th(" dead. 
leaves - hopeful indications of s bright~r season ahead .... . ... ls 
it just coincidence that Easter occurs in the syrin~ , EastEJr , with 
it::-; mea '.:mrc3 of rejoic i.ng over the resurrection , following the dt:irk
noss and despair of the crucifixion? ••.••... . . . .•.... ritfully there 
i::i a gleam. of br:L,:)1tness breaking throue-;h tho clouds over rart of 
this war - t;orn earth , a hint of victo1·y . 'l1lrn storm is not mrDr - but 
r,,ve llO}JO for its on i ck termi nation , wi th its ,n·oni:Lso of a better world 
when you coDe hone , its ass1.n·a.ace that your struggies in the 
darkness a nd de spair of the past three years have not been in vain . 

High School 

~:
1J1e Ambler High basket ball teari1 finictrnd the ir s00.son with two 

games : 
Ambler 1:,1 
Lan:-ic1al e 39 

(),uak.e rt own 
Ambler 

38 
35 

As a matte:c of cur iosity , you :;,1ight 1:Lke to know the st:rndings 
of the teams in the Bu.x- Niont League : 

Se l-Perk 
J 'enki.nt own 
Doyl estown 
Lansdale 
A-i:-,1bler 

• T 

d . 

15 
1 ,.., 
--.> 
1 2 
1 1 

7 

L . 
1 Springfield 
3 ,·~uakertown 
4 f;ouderton 
5 Hatboro 
0 
··' 

·,:,,r 
vv • L . 
6 1 0 
5 11 
3 13 
0 J.6 

'l1brough the comb i ned efforts ot' t he .Amblur School Board c::nd. the 
~-·[ontgmrnry Co . 'l'ullerculosis Assoc ., stuJent s vver·e given a chef:lt 
ex.amlnation by X- Ray . 

[Jixteen nAw members we r e f'oTma l ly a.dmi t t ed to the National 
Honor ~;ociety . Julia Ann r:ckfeld.t administe:r·ed the oath of mmnber 
ship ; Mr, Kers chner 1D:esented insicni a p i ns , and Hev. 'rozer made 
an add.r·ess. 

Di d you lrJ:1.ov-1 i,1Ii ss Gear i s an enthusiastic newsletter fan? She 
of t en repo:e t s b i ts -of news t o pass along . E\he tells us of quito a 
n umb e r of service men who have vi::i 1.ted the hlgh :3chool lately : 

Dob Harsh , wi th the Navy at Dart mouth ; Pfc. Nick Fanu, vrl th 
the Marines at Cornel l; rvt . Arthur McCo:v- , a :ttend i ng a g unne ry 
school; J a c k Hol_~, with the Nnv y at U. oi' Va . ; Cpl . J irmny Byassee , 
who ha s been wi th the a r my i n the MarshaJ.ls , no;v home on a JO day 
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furlough; Sgt. Victor Romendio, home from the Aleutians; Sgt •. Tom 
Weaver , home from the Pacific; 82/c Bill Reimell; A.M . 3/c B9b 
Kleinfelder; :F'ranklin ~/right; Lester Myers and Russell Berlingo . 
Alumni visitors included Vera Coombs;_ J·ean, Rile; ~cl W)J;..~, 
Dorothy Marple; and Arthur Bolton, wlw is attei1ding U. of Pa ., on a 
scholarship. 

They all come in and ask :Miss Gear what Room 25 is doing . '.'.Jell , 
this month they had a very s-pecial party, on Mar. 9th, called the 
S:;::ri.ng Special . 'l111e decorations in the gym inclc:ulec1 a hugh locomotive 
modeled in cardboard by the girls - it reached f1·om one end of the· 
room. to the other. Invitations were written on cardboard out in the 
shape of locomotives. The proceeds of the party go towards financing 
a juke box, used at the Saturday night Recreation Council dances. 
Result of the party - the Juke Box paid for. 

Town News 

Added to the brown-out, we now have curfew. All restaurants and 
places of amusements are closed at 12 o'clock ••. Boys and girls have 
no excuse for staying out late now - there is s:i.mply nothing doing. 

The engagement of Anne Craft and R.M . 2/C Oscar Stillwagon has 
been anriounced. Oscar was home around Christrnas, after having been 
oversea~ for two years . It is unde rstood he has already left .for 
sea duty again . 

Jacqueline Singer became tho bride of Fvt . Herbert '/'Jcbster, of 
Willow Grove, on Feb :-17th, at the Presbyterian Chu:rch. After a 
short honeymoon, the bridegroom report ed to his outf :Lt . ~rhe we dding 
of Anna Umstead and Nelson Hatton 2 of Chalfont, took place on .Feb. 22 
at Perkasie , Rev . Samuel Moyer officiating . After a honeym.oon in 
Canada, they yvill reside in Chalfont . 

After twenty-one years of setvice as rector of the Episcopal church 
Rev. Dr. W, F . Lutz will retire on May 3rd . Glor•ia f)impson who is 
studying to be a laboratory technician , has left State CoJTege , and 
entered Penna . General Hosp . for her practical studies. Nancy Walker, 
employed at Gimbels in the Displasr Department, has been given charge 
of all the display counters on the first floor in tho store. Imatsine 
Gimbels is going to be an interesting place :for shopping henceforth . 

Due to an acqte labor shortage, Y,.&M have imported about seventy 
Jar,1aicans to help increase the government's demand for greater output 
of vital materials. The building adjoining K&:.IvI garage has been 
turned into a barracks for them, sevo:cal of their group performing 
.housekeeping duties . Resplendant in their su...rnmer slacks, government-
issued overcoats , government - issued knitted helmets , upon which they-
perch straw hat~, and with bath towels wrapped around their necks, 
they've been a source of interest to fu":lbl e ritos . Some have never 
worn shoes . A group were standing on a corner one night; with their 
shoes tucked under thoir arms . A bus driver coming along , stopped 
and asked if they wanted to get on . nNo , sir, we'~ just rest in' our 
tired feet s . " They' re learning their way around - discover_ed how to 
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buy cigarettes --- in the manner which is remines cent of Bob Hope ' s 
quip: 11He knows more about acting than the guy who ' s been in the 
same cigar ette line throe times t 11 

Buddy Dager recently married a Lansdale girl . Buddy , you 
will remember, was an army paI'atrooper, was wounded in action at 
the beginning of the Italian campaign . He received a medical dis
charge and is working at K&JVI . 

Tue t crwn is so devoid of young men one wonders how any more 
can be induct ed into the service . Evidently as soon as a boy bluv.rs 
out the eighteen candles on his birthday calm, the Draft Board sends 
its congratulations .. Among those lately inducted are : J·ames Grav , 
S 1>ringhouse; Ben jamin Levis ; Harry Heimol ; Arthur Carr ; Cc.rl Bainey 
and Charles B"alrnr, vvho · enterecl_ the navy; Carlin T~;._n9y; Ed_:.1:Y_a,rd Mccourt ; 
Albert Hurst ; Salvatore Decembrino , Ralph Graziano, Salvatore 
Cl1ir1ano; E3~--..... :1uol l,iiller; Ji~1k H.:.icchino ; Leslie Brown . 

Cpl . Eerl Wood is convalescing in the O~lando Base Hospital, 
Fla ~, after a recent illness . YJ/C Ruth Wood , stationed at Cape 
May , spent a week.-end at home, as well us celebrated her birthday 
at the saine ti111e . Pill.ium Drake graduated from the Naval 11.raining 
School, Chicago, spent a week c·E home , r eported at tho S~.l.l\:L::.sker 
Naval Statioff, San l!'rancisco , for assignment • . 

Pvt . Lillian Learn, is receiving her basic training in the 
VJAC ' s at Ft . Oglethorpe , Ga . After completing her training she will 
become a medical technicle.n at Valley :B'orge 1-Iospi tal . She comes 
fr0m a family very much represented in the war . Her husband , _Cpl . 
Paul Learn , is stationed witl1 the Army Engineers in the Philippines . 
One of her brother::;, Pfc • .Arthur Y!ood , is with an anti-aircraft 
battery in Belgium; anot.her brother , Pvt . Robert 'Nood, is recuperat 
ing from wdunds in a hospital in EngG~d:-aer grandfathe~, the late 
G~ge T!Jood, was a Civil War vete::.::-an . 

Lt. SteYJ Davis' furlough is over and he has reported to a re
distribution station at Miami Beach for r eassignment-. Stew, you 
will recall, returned. from the ETO last month , after having qompleted 
51 missions . Pvt . Albert Geyer has completed his training in 
electronics at Chanute Field , Ill . Pfc . George Erho~dt is stationed 
at Clovis , N .M. , training wi-t.,h a combat crevv ELS a tail gur1ner on a 
B-29 . IL1/bgt . YvaltGr Zerbenski spent several days with his parents in 
Springh6use . Walter is stationed in Colorado Springs , Colo . His 
wife and baby are living near hi m. Pfc • .Alvin Ne:i.gut has been trans
ferred i'ro:m Camp McCall , N. c . To Ft . Knox , Ky . 

Sgt . Sherman T •. Y\iright , who is stationed at Fort Huachuca , 
Arizona , spent twelve days with his family and friends, Sgt . Wright 
has been in tlle .Armed Forces for four years . He has .been doing 
infantry work in the various camps throughtout the u.s . 

Sgt . Garland._ C_tl,ilds was honorably discharged from the .Army Air 
Force , .Alexandria :Field, La ., on :B' eb . 13th . Garland was in the 
service over two years. Donr;J_d S_mi th hs.s been _promoted to pf'c . at. 
Patterson ]'ielc1 and awarded the G~Conduc·t IU bbon . Pvt . IEdwin 
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Miller is stationed at Camp Upton , New York, with a military police 
battalion. S2/C Charles Kepler has returned to his base at Bain
bridge, Md . af ter an 8 day leave, 

A .::vr .M. 3/C .Jesse Young , Ft. WasM.neton , was killed in an air
plane crash in Florida on j?'e'b. 2nd , the do.y he was to l!ave graduated 
from. e;unuery school. Sbt . ,Tospn.ti Melograna , a mGmber of' the 660th 
Engr . rropo;.;r nphical Btn . has been commended for his slwro of the work 
in vol vod in maJ:d.ng ma_ps for the invasion of Normany . Tl1e .men he 
worke~ with kept the bost guarded secret of tte war - the place and 
date of the invasion. The mapping task was di ffic ult, for a great 
part of the continent had not beon mapped since Napoleonic days~ 
Uoing aerial photograph:J , knovm topographical data and informntion 
supplied by the Europenn underground , 2 ,500,000 maps were pri11ted in 
the week prior to D- Day . 

Dick Rohrmnn has r eceived a disabil:Lt,r discharge . A year ago , 
when ho WEIS with tho army in ItalJ, ho got, trench foot , was sGnt to 
North Africa for hospito.lizo.tion . His f'eot improved, went back into 
s ervic e and was with the army on its March to Rome in Juno . Dick 
was in tllc service just two years e.nd one week . rr/3 Ne l son Deck;_ was 
home on fL1rlongh wl.tll his wife and bo. by . He is s tatlonorl 8.t :B't;. 
Monroe , Va . I1vt . Ji.m .. rny Sl1GJ.ly , v1ho was nt. V . ;\l[ . I ., is receiving his 
basic training 1n 1nfuntry at Camp Hhccler , Ga . 

1~/S Charles Hough , who is at Swr•rt.hmore in the Nn.vy V-12 pro
gram, waf'l home fo1· 7 dt:iys ti1e ond of ~l/ eb . I:}liC Bill Hough has 
finished his boot training ut Bui~bri dgo , has entEred the quarter
masters ' school at tho same base . S2/C Paul a Flower , in the Coast 
Guard , has been transferred to New Yor~ . S2/C Vincent Ferla is at a 
naval bsse in Sun Diego . Pvt . Bonnie Smith is stationed at Ft . Meade , 
Arthur Rau has rec eived his wings und coui:misr.ioned an Ensign at 
Pensacola. R0sult : a nice leGve nt home. llo returned to Jackson
ville and :i.s training on Corsc.irs . Ray Gear is at C:--imp Pickett , Va . 
Sgt. Scottie I-.TcPhai l is with o.n armyair force bnse unit at Miami. 
He :betu:cned to the states in December uftor more than two yEJars in the 
Pacific. Wilson Jviathias is a new name added · to our list . Ilo i s an 
air trainee at Hendricks Field , Sebring , Fla . 

Pvt . Edwin M:iller , stationed at Indiant mvn Gap spent a 10 day 
furlough at home . .John Hs.wkos started his training with the Co:ist 
Gunrd. and is stationed at Manhattan Beach , N.Y. Fireman 2/C .John 
Spo~ , who was confined to tho dispensary at Gul .. 1'port , J\'Iiss . f'or 
sc arlet fever has rocovcrod . His sister , Pvt . Geraldine , with the 
WAC at Crunp Atterbury , Ind. severely cut three .f iligers of one h3nd 
while on K. P . duty . 2nd Lt. Ruby Rose, It't . I-luchu8ca, Ariz. took po.rt 
in 8. panol discussion at the :Post Theatre on "The Negro and. Democracy 
Today. 11 She wees tho only woman who discussed tho subj act . Pfc . 
Ed.ward Gru.din's 30 day furlough is over and ho will be stntionocl in 
Wash::.ngton, D .c . for the next few months . His v-.rifu ac compani ed him. 
Lto Bill Geddes has bGon trunsferred from Columbus to Alamogordo , 
J\ ~A ,11' .., , New M0xico . He hopes to find li vint:; q_uartors so that his wife, 
(Norma: Bl a ck) c.nd baby csn be near him &s they v_re r e at Columbus. 
Pvt,, Eo.~nio Smith, with the Po.ratroop {tcgb . o.t Co.mp MacK::-: .. 11, N. C, 
was in .Ambler cnJ oying n 10 dny furloughc ~fc . Halph .ll. . Lelii, has 
returned to the dtates and is in the hospital at Fort Dix , N. J. 
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Boys Overseas: Before wo givo you the nsws of your friends overseas, 
wB'd like to call the attention of the boys in the Philippine area 
to Mr . Charles V!ard. Nir . VIo.rd was formerly manager of the Phila. 
Stage Door Canteen before ho joined the Rod Cross about a year ago . 
Ho had been working as director oft.he recrcmtion center at Mackay, 
Austrailia . Now ho is Rod Cross Director up in the Philippines. 
Ho wants you to know that if you get cmywhero near a Hod Cross unit 
ask for him and tell him you o.re from Ambl er. He will do ornrything 
possible to make things pleasant for you. 

Congratulations to Gerry Davis, vrho ho.n been promoted toSgt . 
Gerry is an aircraft mechanic in the Tigar Stripe B-26 Marauder 
group at an nir forc e bomber bnse in FrE:IlC(l . Congratulations also 
to Stanley Noigut, in Hawaii, promoted to corporal . T/Sgt . Elwood 
Admns is a mumbor of the 293rd bombardnent group cited f o:c dis- -
tinguishod. and e:i:coptlono.lly outstandin~ performance on duty on 200 
missions - the attacks having been in Germany, Fronce , Holland, 
Norway, Belgium. George Lnmelza, with tho Fifth Jdr Foree in tho 
Philippines, has been promoted to T/Sgt. · . 

Stephen Mnllo?.zi vri th the Marinos sonewhere in the Cnrolines, 
has been promoted to serguo.nt . J{obert Ambers on the U . ~.:; .s. Conowingo, 
hns been homo for n short leo.ve. He recently wns promoted to S1/C . 
Cpl. Thomas Miller is with the army in Dutch Now Guinea . Pfc. Larry 
Monogue , a member of the 124 th Cavalry, s o:t'ving in Burn.:.a , wc.s in-j.ur0d 
whilo eat ing chow. .According to reports hi:::1 \Vounds wer0 slight o..nd 
he has returned to active duty . 

It must have boon a ·thrill for three .Ambler boys, Joqph Friel, 
Earl Dinnell und Gaby Ciliberto, to have helped rescue a local 
missionc,ry and· bis ft::.mily from-tht: So.nto ~L1 omu.s Prison at Manila . 
The missionary, who livus c.t Chestnut Hill , hDd been located in China; 
moved by the U .s. Govornment to the Philippines for greater sufl':lty ; 
imprisoned b? the Jsps v1hen they tool,: tho island. ,To e wTote of the 
rescue to his parents, vr!JO immodi2,tely got in touch with the missionary': 
parents - they had not hoard from their son for over threo yea.rs. 
Joo, Earl and Gaby are with tho 37th Div . - hnvo be en together ever 
since they entered the service 3 years ugo , BeFving on New Zealand, 
Fi,j i, Empress Augusta Bay, Guado.lcuno.l. 

Congratulations to Drayton Hobb who has been promoted to T/5 , 
He is in the ETO with an Engi~oers Construction Bcttnlion - prpbnbly 
builu.ing bridgos over the Rhine by now. Sgt . Bob Compton, with the 
1st Army, is hospitalized irl England for o. rest. Bob has been in all 
the major battles, beginning with the Africnn Campaign - he well 
deserves o. rest l r11ho l~ing family have received Pvt . Edgar's :Flurplo 
Heart. He is hospitalized in Ene;land, and o.ccording to notice from 
the government, is im_proving stoudily . 

S2/0 LeRoy Do.vies, on the USS Montpelier, v,i th the Pacific 
Fleet, wrote his mothor: "I co.n tell you now where I've been . Wo.s 

,,__. in the Leyte and Mi.ndora invasions end celebro.ted my 19th birthday 
(Jan. 9) in tho Lindgayen Gulf invasion. It wao n little rough ," -
a ro.the:i:· mild statement, no doubt. S/Sgt . Bud Zeigler, with the h9th 
Fighter Group is in Manila . Ralph Bishop, stationed at an uir base 
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i n India, was promoted from ;private to corporal . He was also awarded 
the DFC upon completion of 300 hours of opera·tional flight in trans
port aircraft over the IIimnlBya l\Ttr3. l\ telegram has been received by · 
his father that lJ:icky J'. 1fo.rineoln was se-verely wounded in .F'eb , on Luzon . 
Syd.ney Buchanan , CMl/C, is nowwith a Nc-'VY unit serviug with the 
Pacific :B'leet . ·----

Cpl . · Parry Woiss js with a Field Artillery Battalion in France . 
Elmer Dpence has iirr'.rved in the Pacific area . Pfc a Warren :B'leck -
wi th an Eng'Inoers .Construction Btn . is in Luzon .-PfC:--ffimiy·-1Jfo1·cf 
with an EnGineers Co:nbo.t Btn . is in Manila . Congr"'att1lations · ·Co--· 
Charles Pc1Jnington , on an LST in the l')acific, who has been promoted 
to M. O. M~ 1/C . Cungratulations ulso to Alex Buohanan 1 promoted to 
corporal . · -

Pvt . Henry Deens , with an infantry company , is in Belgium . 
Some time ago-~ when S,~t c ,John Amey anc1 Lambert \'Test were in the same 
regiment, , in the :B;TO , Lambert showecl John his eopy of' the newc-.;letter . 
The latter be~ame so enthuGiastic he expressed a desire to be put on 
our mo.iling list . · Vve are very happy to include John - who is now in 
France . Pvt . Donald Gerhart is in Germany . Kenneth Royer, recently 
promoted ·to corpOral , wo s awur7cted the Purple Heart . §1/C Fill:i.am 
Kalb celebrated his 19th birthday- " sommNhe1·e in the P1:icif'ic ." 

Congratulations to George [3andi1'ord, pro:noted. to 1st lieutenant • 
He is with the i\1arine[3 , L,.-r1d riow-believed to be on Saipan . R.:f.£ • 
An-:.honv D~].)L+J&, m1 lVl . P . somcrnb.ere in tho T'hilipplnes , is wrestling 
with problems of traffic control and Lrmy disciplin~ in l iberattd : 
areas. C~l. Gharles Wittman , also an M. P ., is in the samo place . 
Pv~ G John 1\.forti_me:..-E i.s with r:m cmgineGr corps in Holland . Harold 
Nauda~)].er, Ber·ving with a combat eng:Lneei~ battalion iu Belgium, has 
been promoted to pf c . J /Sµ;t . Hermann Ha,~ner: , .B't . '.:,Jashington , has 
been awarded the air Modal for service in the ETO . 

Would Lt . Ed :Sage and Lt. Don Betts ever have dreamecl. lonf; ago , 
-when they woro studying geography 1n tho.so flat., grar books , thr:t . 

London would be a place they ' d meet anQ have dinner together in 1945? 
Ea_ went into the Oddinines Hotel in Picadilly Circum one evening , 
saw· a fellow who looked familiar at one of.' the tables . Sure enough 
i t was Don ! Don had written as for Ed ' s uddresc , but they got together 
before the address which we. :forwarded had a1-rived . Hould Ralph .Amey, 
Norman Buler nnd Donald Roberts have believed they would all be 
to{;other smnew'here- fil"lille:foutn Pacific'? Last month we reported 
Donald as being in Austrailia , ~1t we understand he has moved . Don 't 
know where the "meoting of the three took place - may hear more about 
it later. Pvtt·~ick Harris , m~rine , ~ead in one of the newolettors 
of the death of' Lt,. Ben Bell , sone of Mrs . Hnrold G. Knight , on 
Peleilu . Dick , Feing a ne1.ghbOT of Mrse Knight ' s back home , searched 
for Ben ' s grave , and. found it in the Marino cemetery , marked with a 
white cross . Mrs. Knight said tb.at Dick wroto her a very nice let t er 
describing everything to her and that it has m~de her feel a little 
more contented , 

Vle have just heard o:C another meeting . Hugh Q_. Si vell 1. SK2/ C 
ln the Cargo Office of the 33rd Special N. C.B., somewhere in the 
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Philippines , learned that Donald M. Angeny, SFJ/C, with another 
NCB Company , wns just "downt.he roadn , DO hu wt:nt over for a visit . 
'I'hi.s pleased Hugh v0ry mLlCh and ho would be hap_py to n1Get any one 
who may be p&ns i ng., 

S.cst. HE.trolc~_b__L:inr: , has finally bc.rnn permi ttod to say he is 
stationed at 1\ccra, Gold Coast , Africa , and is workin~_; with an Army 
.Air li1orce Base Unit . He had ,jnst returned from. a very inter(;s tJ.ng 
16 day trip into the bush country. Harold and another fellow nma.e 
the trip i n a 1~ ton truck . fhey travc l ud 1050 miles - 50 miles by 
paved road - and tlrn rest dirt roads e.nd. trac};:s mad.e by tho na ti vos . 
1.t one point , Harold said he "ox.pect ed to m0ct Stn:aley or J..5.vin;;ston 
any t i me . " Ono night , they stnyeu with un American missionnl'y famiiby 
wher o they n t e the first waf.t'les they hGd. tasted since coming to 
Africa . Their mission was to roscun a disabled sedan . We are all 
wondering how it got there and why . 

J)vt , Thurma n 1Nright , with &n I!:ngrs . Bn . was vmundod on Feb . 23rd 
::i.nd is in a ho::ipi to.l in Belgium . Sf;t . Alfr,ld. Ke1m·1erer ' ~-; name has bGen 
added. to our mCLiling list • Ho is doi~g g ro11:nd. crcwworf n.t a Bo:nb 
Base in England . 

We are happy to report that a few ni.oro boys havo returned from 
combat zones: §1/C 1,aul J·ones, with the Seabues , in the 10th Navul 
Construction Bn ., arrived in Ambler from Hawaii tor thirty days . 
ii.Te ' r e vet'y happy to see Paul home -- but vrn must aclmit NG ' re 1~oin6 to 
Jlliss his ardent sleuthing !f:town there on t h e i:ilrmds . Pnul was quite 
a detective you know . Read tho newsletter ea~nestly for hints of 
boys v1Tho might. llave landau. thore . 1-fas i nst rurn.ental, too, in mooting 
a lot o.f i\mblG:.i:- boys, orcanizocl quite u i'cw J.:1mblor days . If any of 
the rest of you hevinc tho time and usin~ the newsletter as a guide , 
could do likewise , you ' d find it well worth 1rhile . 

A. M. 3/C Bob Klcfunfeldor has earned a 30 day leave at home . He 
was ·out in tho l)o.cific for the past '/ months , as gunner and radio man 
on a Hclldivor , a carrier based plane . Bas earned four stnra ; ono 
on the new Philippine Liberation ribbon, thr ee on his Chinn ribbon . 
Pvt . Joseph Ta t,o has returned from the .i£111~opoan J1fric8.n theatre of 
operations ,i"nd is temporarily stationed ~:.b a redistribution centor 
in .Atlantic City . Sgt . Victor 1_wmenclio is home from 1110.ska for a 
few w00lrn - wil l -report to the flE.uno bas o when his furlough in over . 

** HIT P M1.AiDE ** 
li'eb . 24 

1 . Accentuate the Positive 
2 . I Dre&~ Of You 
3. 
4 , 
5 . 

Don ' t Fence Mo In 
Saturday Night 
A Little on the Lonely 
Side 

6 . Sweet Dreams , ~3woethcart 
7 , R Llltt & C o ca Co 1 a 
8 , Sleigh Ride in July 

Mar . 3 
1 ~ Accentuate~ etc ~ 
2 . I Dronm Of You 
3 , h Littie on the 

Lonely Side 
4. Saturday Night 

5 • My Dre ams 1,ro 
. Catting Better 

6 . Don ' t Fenca Me In 
7 . More and Iviore 
8 . Sweet Droarns , etc . 
9 . Rum & Coca Cola 

Mar . 10 
1 . Lcc cntuate, etc . 
2 , Satnrday Night 
3 . 1'.i.y .Dr .Ja.,is are 

r3tting Bettor 
4 . R.um &, Coca Cola 
5 . Do.i1' t F.'unco Me In 
6 . Sleigh Rid e , otc . 
7. Sweot Dr0nm.:3,otc . 
8 . £ Little on the 

Lon0ly Sido 
9 . I D.L'CG.111 of You 
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Miss Helen Schule visited Ambler recently . S~e used to teach 
at the Mattison Ave . school, is now with the Red Cross as Aust . Head 
of the Rocroational Program at Lawson Genoro.l Hospital, Atlanta, Ga . 
She said it is a uevor - onding source of amazemont to her tllo way the 
wounded boys who come in joke , laugh and make light of their wo.unds. 
Reminds one of tho plucky paratrooper, who has his nrm blown off' in 
the E1ro . 1,s he was taken to tne roar of the lines , he shouted: "Hey, 
one of you guys go back and find my- arm. '11here' s a wrist wf1tch on it 
I wan.ta koep . 11 It.makers her very p::r:-oud of the Lmerican boys, for in 
comparison the Gei·man prisoners, concentrated nearby , are doleful, 
sulky,. cry-babies. 

Moro daffynitions : 
CARELES[; ENrER: One who gats a meal on the cuff . 
BI,LLET D!iNCER: 1 jitterbug with a 1-l.ussian accent . 
SLEEP: 'rlie triumph of mind over mattr.ess . 
CIRCLE: J.., lino which meets its other ond without ending. 
GLl',MOR GIRL: One who has what it takes to tal::e ,Nhat you've got . 
HOLLYWOOD: Wllore women are fond of nice clothes, but not ontir0ly 

WJ'.'apped up in them . 
NE1'JSPLP1~H: 1\ portable screen to hide behind when a woman wnnts your 

soat in a bus . 
BEER : .A ·b0verage that rises in the yeast and sets in the vest . 
LllivI: That part of the boµy- which knows its w;__iy around . 
DOJ,TS: 1rormerly the popular diet oi' maros . 
ORDERLY: What comes after a 'qrigadier-general. 
FISHING: Ji delusion entirely surrounded b;y7 liars in old clothing . 
UMPIRE: A man engaged in pest control i. 
SJ\1EEZE: The only thing most people do for a cold . 
VI' . COMM.ANDER: The \'life of a l:i.outcnant . 

Merlo Oberon, visjt,ing a military hospital outside of London , 
asked one of the boys if he had killed a Nazi . He replied that he 
had. "Which hand did you use, n Merle asked. "My right hand., 11 .l:1c 
answer8d, ·whereupon she bestowed a kiss upon it. Coming to the next 
bod, she e.sked the patient the same question . "I ::illud hund.ro:lsof 
~Jazis, 11 he informed her . 11VJl1ich hand did you kill them with?" 'l1he 
soldier leaned forward eagerly, nr l>i t 'em to tfteath 11 • 

A Canadian troop train pulled up at tho Callm1dar station . 
""Say , " said one of the doughboys, "isn't this tho placo where that 
Dionne family lives'? 11 His seatmate replied tb.at i.t was . 11 I wonder 
what's happened to Mr . Dionne," mused tlle first iloy. 0 What do you 
mean, what ' s happened to Mr . Dionne . I guess he ' s here with his wife 
c1i1d his quintuplets . " 11 But ho never had any more quints~ did. ho," 
asked the first boy . 11 0f courso he didn't , you poor sap . " 11 J·ust as 
I th.ought - I always knew th3.t guy was a flash in the pan , " 

Diner: V'ai ter, this s oup is spoil Gd. . 11 

fai tor: 1}!10 told you so? 
Diner: A little ·swallow. 

Sie;n in a maternity award : "No children allowed . " 

Then there ·w-as the absent-m:iriued pro:fcssor who sent his wife to bank 
and kissed his money good- by . 
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Highlights in Sports: -
-

Basketball - Eeb. 13th ~am.es: 
Phila. Dist. Coast Guar 55 - Drexel 43. 
Bainbridge wins 24th victory out of 27 played by defeating Wilmington 
Bombers 58 to 41. , 
Kansas 43 - Oklahoma 27. 
six conference. 

, F. & M. 56 - Ursinus 55. 

These two teams now tied for lead in big 

Great Lakss 75. - Marquette 65. 
Feburary 14tb. ... 
Temple an¢l. Penn State set what probably will stand for long time as 
a record for "extra pe:viod" bas:&etball games. Stated led at half
time 21 to 16. At end of regulation- gam.e the score was 40-40. At 
end of first overtime period 44-44. After the 2nd overtime 52 to 52; 
Third overtime, the same 52-52. Fourth overtime, 58-58. State 
suggested sudden death, Temple said play it out. Star~ing fifth 
overtime, Temple scored a foul goal, then State a field goal. Then 
Temple 2 field goals and that was all. Temple wins, 63 to 60 • 
.Annapolis wins 10th game without a loss ·this saason by beating 
Muhlenburg 40 to 93. ' 

1 West Point wallops St. Johns 56 to 39. This is l~rmy' s 11th consecu
tive win this year and 27th over three year period. 
Albright 47 - Gettysburg 44. ' 
Lafayette 41 - Rutgers 29. 
LaSalle 59 - Loyola 44. 
City College of New York '60 - St. Josophs 49. 
Feburary 15th .. 
Valley Forge General Hospital won 28th in 31 games by defeating 
Atlantic City N.A.S. 58 to J8. 
February 16th. 
LaSalle 78 - Phila. Marines 53 
Lafayette 59 - Ursinus 48. 
N.Y. Coast Guard 56 - Phila. Coast Guard 33. 
February 17th .. 
Penn won the Eastern Intercollegiate Championship playing their 
final game in the league about a week o.go. Dnllme.r was the sparkling 
star of the team all season. He plays center. In Penn's bast game 
of the season, with Dallmar starring again, in the season's greatest 
upset, they beat West Point 61 to 52. We~t Point's first loss in 
nearly 3 years. Dallmar, Penn's 6 ft. 4 in. captain; is a naval 
trainee and this was his farewell game w:1.th the team. 
Annapolis 42 - North Cnrolina Preflight 38. 
Penn State 53 - Pittsburgh 36. 
New York University 64 - Temple 45 
.Albright 43 - Muhlenberg 40. 
Cornell 27 - Columbia 33. 
Ohio State 63 - Indiana 45. 
Wisconsin 64 -- Purdue 48. 
Minnesota 43 - Northwestern 37 
Marquette 56 - Notre Darne 55 
On Feb. 18th Bainbridge beat Camp Shelton 58 to 55. 
Great Lakes 70 O Purdue 56. 
February 19th 
Muhlenberg 48 -
Valley 1',orge 56 
Iowa State 47 

. .. ' 

Phila. Coast Guard 43 
- . Olmsted Field 44 
~cbraska 45 

,.._ · .·.--""· 



Illiriois 49 - Minnesota 48 
Iowa 54 - Wisconsin 53 
February 21st. 
Templo 49 - Syracuse 31 
Lafayette 48 - Lehigh 47 
Muhlenberg 54 - li'. & M. Li-1 
Gettysburg 47 - Dickinson 37 
Februor:•r 22nd . 
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Valley Forge General Hospital wins 30th victory in 33 starts by 
defeating Englend Hospital of ltlantic City 63 to 58. 
Philn. Coast Guord 61 - Princeton N.T .S . 50 
Willow Grove N. A.S. 33 - Navy Receiving Station 31 . 
February 23rd . 
La3alJ.e 75 - ~rexel 46 
Gettysburg 50 - Hanover 26 
Duke 76 , - M[1.ryland 49 
February 24th • . 
Army 51+ - Now Yorl-c Uni vorsi ty 51 . 
Bainbridge N. T . C, 68 - £nnapolis 60 
Tl1is is first defeat for the 1favn.l i1cndemy this season . It was 
Bainbridge ' s 27th win out of 32 e.;e.mes this season . i,nno.poliBh won 
12 before this loss . 
Temple 39 - Penn Stnte 28 
Albright 74 - Lehigh 38 
Kansus 64 - Missouri 33 
Northwestern 57 - Illinois Li-5 
Ohio State 85 - Indi8na 52 
Iowa 68 - 1111:isconsin 38 
Valley Forgo 50 - Indiantown 38 
Lafayette 71 - Riders College 51 
College of City N. Y. 85 - St . Josephs 47 . 
I1'e bru&ry 27th . 
Valley Forgo wins again . Beat u.s . Coast Guard of N. Y. 48 to 44 in 
overtime period. . Valley Forge have now won 32 out of 35 games . One 
of the defeats was by this same coast guard team a few weeks ago . 
:B'ebruary 28th . 
V~lley Forgo 61 - Fort Story, Va . 40 
New York Univ . 85 - T8mple 54 
La Salle 69 - Rider College 63 
Rutgers 52 - Lehigh ~6 
Lafayette 96 - Drexel 30 
West Point 54 - Maryland 34 
Gettysburg 40 - Dickinson 21 
March 1st . 
Falley Forge 40 - Camp Patrick Henry 36 
Merch 3rd. 
West Point 50 Lnnapolis l;.8. When these teams met they both were 
primed to do their best . Each had lost one game this season . Army 
lost to Penn and Nnvy to Bainbridge . The game , fought at fast pace , 
saw the score tied 4 times , after tieing the score at 35 in the 2nd 
half , Navy could do no· more than keep the score close until the end . 
Iowa 43 - Illinois 37 
Minnesota 54 - Wisconsin 50 
Final Standing of Big 10 Conference : 
Iowa 1st , Ohio State 2nd , Illinois 3rd , then Purdue , Michigan , 
Wisconsin , Northwestern, Minnesota and Indiana in that order . 



Temple 72 - St . Josephs 47 
Okalohoma 52 ~LaSalle 38 
March 8th. 
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In a double heade~ for Rdd Cros8 benefit the College bll-Stars 
defeated the Philo., Dist. Coast Guard 59 -41, and Valley Forge beat 
Main Line All-Stars 7~ to 56. 
Mr.J.rch 9th. 
Valley l1'orge loses to Allentown Professionals 49 to 48. ;, terrific 
tussel, the score was tied 15 times. It was the 4th loss in 40 games 
for Valley Forge. 

Golf 

J,s reported in our FcbruP-ry letter, Byron Nelson and Jug McSpc.don 
were tied in tho New Orlel~ns Opon Golf Chrnnpionship, with 284 for the 
72 holes. In the playoff (18 holes) on Fob. 14th, Nelson won with 65 
to Mc8padon 's 70. Par for the course is 72. 

Gulfport, Miss. Open ends in another tio. Byron Nelson and 
So.my Snoad bbth score 2'/5. Tony Penna. of ~c.yton, Ohio, wc.s third 
with 278 e.nd Jug LfoSpo.den fourth vvi th ~80. Tho tournament ended 
Feb. 18thi On the 19th ~noad & Nelson held the playoff and at 18 
holes were tied at 71 each. On the 19th hole, Snead took 4 strokes 
and Nelson 5. Snead won .;/;5,000. with the championship. 

On Feb. 25th Sammy Snead won his 5th Golf Championship of this 
winter·' s tour, by capturing the Pensocola Open r.rournamont. Shooting 
21 under par ho won with 267 strokes for the 72 holes. Nelson, 2nd 
with 274, McSpc,den & Harmon next with 275. On March 4th, Snead wins 
another, the Jacksonville Open by carding a 72 holo total of 266 
strokes, this time 22 under par. Bob Hc.milton 2nd with 270, then 
Byrd, Laffon and Coltart all with 274, Jug McSpaden next with 275. 

Baseball 

Walker Cooper, cnpto.in and catcher of St. Louis' World Champions, 
has been ucceptod f'or Military service. Honus Wagnor, star shortstop 
of all time, at age of 71, signs again as coach or tne Pittsburgh 
Pirates, the toam he played with for many years. Tho .1\ll-Stnr game 
p_ayed annually between J;merj_can and National Leagues is cancelled 
for this year . So arc many of the oxhicition games played by the big 
leagues, all to save travel, in accordance with official government 
sugg"rntion. However , exlli bi tion games with service teams are 
permitted, Connie Mack's team will play several sorvice teams in 
New Jersey, Maryl end , Ponnsyl vania and Rhode Island. lilso to reduce 
travel, three instead of four, East-West trips will be made by the 
major league teams. 

The A I s started training at Frederick, l\'1(1 . on March 12th and 
the 7'1Jiilies at Vlilminr:ton on Mc.rch 14. Vii th all the newspaper 
commerr~ during tho winter , doubting whether 4li's will be allowed to 
play or ordered to wcbrk in war plants, whether teams may travel and 
this and that, it looks ns if the big boys at Washington are going to 
rid~ along with the popular gf.lIDG (baseball). Yes sir, it looks as if 
the game will go on, and n world series next fall. 
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Miscellaneous 

ThG foxhound, "1.~~.'., whose first litter of 23 pups set a new 
record las-t summer is now the mother of 10 in her second litter. 
Lena is owned by J,t. Comm. w. Newbold Ely of Ambler. One of the 23 
recently died. Most of t,he 22; all still owned by Comm, · Ely, and the 
new ten will be sold. 

Allan Ford ended his Yale swimming career, breaking another of 
Johnny Vveismuller' ~ long .held record:.:1,. li'ord f:{Warn the 100 yard free
style in 1+9 .4 seconds. Weismuller' s record made in 1928 was 49. 8 sec. 

As you know horse racing has been banned since Jan. 2nd, 
supposedly for tp.e duration. It is now rep-ortecl that nearly 3 million 
dollars W8;S invested in yearlings just before th.e ban was imposed. 

In Satt Lake City, Sully IPrantz was bowling for an all spare 
game. A mouse ran across the alley and deflected Sully's ball just 
enough to produce a strike. 

Ed Mc~eever signs up to coach Cornell football team. Starts 
duties April 1st. He was head coach at Notre Dame. Last year he won 
8 of 10 games, 

Gunder Haegg, after 23 day boat trip to this country, entered a 
special one-mile race at :Madison Sq_uare Garden just two days after 
landing. Th-e race was held on March 3rd. Haegg, holder of 4.02.6 
record for the mile finished last in field of five. He led for 8 of 
the 11 laps but then faded rapidly to fJ.nish 80 years back, as 
Rafferty of N.Y.A.C. won in the slow time of 4.16.4. Efaw of Okil.n
homa A & M. and Bainbridge N.T1

.:::--:~ was second only inches behind. 
Don Burnham, Nevy, was close third, Rurly Simms, fourth. 

On March 10th, Haegg finishes fifth in six man field in the 
mile race at Madison Sq_. Gard.en. Rafferty wins 4.16.3. Simms & Efaw 
were second and third. Haegg time was /.i-.19.1, last week it was 1+-:31. 
If he continues to improve at this rate, he'll soon be winning as he 
did in 1943~ 

Correspondence Column 

Sgt. John {Bud) Dailex says "the only thing dry about England 
is the weather." According to Bud's letters, he certainly meets the 
most interesting girls wherever he goes. Bud is now working from a ·. 
base som"G'Where in France, and you will recognize him by a short hair
cut and a mustache. 

Clara Spencer, Yeoman 3/C, with ' the u.s. Coast Guard, is now 
stationed in Baltimore, Md. She wrote a nice note of appreciation 
and says, "It's so good to know where arid what everybody I know is 
doing." 

Robert E. Kriebel, HAl/,d, ,b.as served eight months in the tropics 
and believes he will probably serve another tvyelve. , He is in a uis~ 
Ncval Hospital, doing laboratory work and $tudying to be , an ex-ray 
technician. 'J~he weather is -very warm and the boys do a lot of swim
ming. Bob is also becoming quite a 'pool shark' as they have a pool 
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table in the barracks . When Bob was stationed in Porto R1co, he had 
\.......- the pleasure of meeting Anthony Urban 2 Jr . , HAl/C. 

Pvt . Calvin Ashton , i~ tho Pacific area, is serving with an 
Engineers Corps . He is taking ;3ome practical schooling in carpentry , 
which he likes very much . Calvin pl&ns to make cabinet work hls 11 bread 
and butter" in tho future . He closed his letter with this verse :-

The Long Hard Way 
The way is hard and often seems long , 
But let not your thoughts ·J.eacl you wrong , 
It is a terrific price to pay, 
Remember you or some dear one 

will reap its benefits some day . 

Corporal Frank G. ·wolff , is with the 3rd Army in Luxembourg . 
He works with an Ordnance M.A. M. Company . He reports , "News is 
looking good and we ' ru all hoping - as every one is . " 

T/5 Herbert J . • Luxton, Jr ., with an Ordnance Heavy .Auto Main
tenance Co ., has arrived in the Philippines . Herb was glad to see a 
little civilization for a change , as he was getting tired of the 
jungles and New Guinea natives . He says thore wer0 jungles in the 
P.iiilippines , but sends this story he hoa~.:d ; - 11 A Filipino talldng to 
a group of Gis made the remark - Filipino good junc;le fighter ; Jap 
come , he good jungle fighter ; Americana comG - no jungle . " As Herb 

. says - "tha.t just about sums up what the A1'r:y do20 to a wilderness . " 
He.c.·b also says that Courtland Ross of Ambler and Joe Smith 01' )Tort 

'-._....., Washington are with hi m and have '6een since they all entered Service . 
Note :-Later, Herb and Steve Jones met at Uerb ' s base . See Steve's 
letter for details . 

Robert H. Davi ss, J.\?:IINi2/C , on the U .s .s . Anzio, with the Pacifi c 
Fleet , writes the most amazing letters . He wrote , "Recently things 
have been rather quiet with us , so we have been having moves, mostly 
of an olc.1 vintage with an occasional program by tho ship ' s band and 
members o:f.' the ship ' s compo.ny thrown in . The program consists of 
music, a western serial , melodrara.a and commercials for tho ship ' s soda 
fountain . 1I1he whole thing is presented in the form of a radio broad
cast and is very much enjoyed by all hands . 11 He would 1 ead you to 
beli<:;Ve life aboard an aircraft carrier is quiet . ]'ort unately , we 
have movies like "The Fighting Lady" to see , and a r adio to listen to . 
However , we appreciate Bob ' s letters and reali7.,e he is bound by a 
very rugged censorship . 

Sgt . Chas . A . Willo:x: , en,ioyed a furlough in .Ambler in .TI'ebruary . 
Before returning to camp , he bought a motorcycle . It is an English 
make - "'I1riumps 11 - a beautiful looking job - all black and shiny , 
chroniuin metal , and purred like a kitten when he rode away on it . 
Chic came to see us before he left for camp on Tuesday morning , Feb . 
20th . and we arc sure the motorcycle fans would be green with envy if 
they could see it . Chic planned to ride back to camp , but he found 
the roads were covered with ice and snow. Then it began to rain , so 
he only made Richmond , Va . Tuesday night . It rained all day Wed . and 
he reached Charlotte , N. c . that night . Chic said he met everything · 
on the road but Winnie Stong . As he had to be in Camp Livingston , · La . 
by midnight Thursday, he wired for an extension of time , which was 
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granted. Ciiic then shipped his motorcycle to Camp by train, ond went 
on to Camp by train also . ~~;.o . cycle arrived. at Camp in four days. 
Chic has everything in order and he and. tho Triumph are doing the 
countryside. 

Pfc . Hcr::lan L. A:.:~hton is 11 S0mewhere in France" with an Engineers 
General Service Regt .tte is on thG road a great deal , and 8.lthougll 
he is always watching, Herman has nev0r seen a.ny one ·from Ambler. 
Some time ago , he was stationed near Vej;'dun and saw the trenches and 
some o:f the relics of tlrn last war . Herman would be very happy to say 
hellow to any of the Ambler boys. 

Hurrahl Bob Broughton hit the Jack Pot. We believe this will be 
hard to beat. Bob fs AMMF3/c with the Naval A1.r Transport Service and 
takes regular trips from Alameda, C-::1., out over the Pacific . I've 
furnished him with the addresses of the boys out that way and on a 
trip in February , this is what happened: - Bob ·wri tos , 11 I looked up 
.Al Du:mmoldJ.nger when I was in Hawaii and then, Ed Murphy was a 
passenger on one of the planes our crew took out. On top of that, 
I looked up Walter W;vros·tek vvhen I .. ;:;;..s in Saipa:n, and as Jim Rai ney 
is in the same outfit , saw him. 'J.1D.en Vlal t checked out a ]"<::'ep and all 
three of us went to see George Sandiford. It was quite a time , and you 
may be sure that tho fou·r of . us held an Ambl er nigrit 1•ight then and 
there in George ' s t ent. 11 · We were as thrilled and happy as we believe 
'bhe boys were at the timo of meeting. v!c vr:Lsh more of you could meet 
and if we can help, Please ask . However , don 't forget to tell us 
about it when you do. 

Sgt . Sam Dailey , with a Fighter Group in E-ngland , has .been spend
ing a few weeks in a hospital. He expects to return to his base 
sometime · in ?Jiarch. Sam :vi~ote from the hospital and. said, 11 I'm in a 
heck of a predicament ri ght nov1 . I have Cl dozen bars of c 1:1ndy staring 
me in the facq , a.nd I am not pe r mitted to eat candy . 11 

Ifo::rry '!! . Sailor, S1/C, was "on ono o:f those Hawaiian rocks" and 
said, 111:f I stuy on t llis i s land too long, I' 11 be rock-happf or l cmcl 
locked." He is in a ~fCC unti waiting for orders. JCC stands for 
Joco Combat Communications. Before g)ing out to the Pad.fie, Harry 
served as gunnoron merchant ships in the Nurth and South Atlantic . 
Some of the trips took him to England, Cuba o.nd the J.'ast trip, was 
the French invasion. He believes the North kclantic is the roughest 
ocean and they always r eturned :more or less 1?atte1·od . Harry says 
the communicos sound pretty good. , like this one picked up from the 
Axis, "The enemy 's viohmt eff'ort to hrunpor the Axis disengagement 
and interrupt ou~ systematic advance to tho rear, was succ0ssfully
repelled.u 

· Charles (:Bob) Cassel, 9}.13 /C, finishod his course , in Quarter
master's school a t Horfolk , Va. He was home on leave in February and 
has returned to his old ship, the u.s.s. Robort E . Peary , a d estroyer 
osco1rt. He wishos all the boys, and especially t.h0 followlng - Hab pg 
A,·cy , Bill Singar, :Sd Sage, Don Bo"tt~ , Duck Brour1,~t on, Dick f3Ju_,Y.i££. , 
Chick vVillox i=md Stew Davis - 11wherever they muy be as ple,rnan't a. stay 
as po:-3s j_ blo and a q_uick , · safo journey home . 11 Bob says he expects t-.o 
be back again in about two months . 
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Edward Wesley Kerns, SM3/C writes that "Robert Kleinfelder has 
passed my ship many times and probably doesn ' t know it . " Wesley is a 
signalman on an LST, nnd they · tako troops and supplies into the beach 
durin~ invasions . Ee was at Saipan, the Marshall's, Poleliu, and seven 
minor invasions, and had just finished the Luzon Island invasion in the 
Philippines . He wl shed to bo remembered especially to Earnie Snith nnd 
asked for the address , which v;e shall s end . 

Sr:t . Joseph Ni block writes , "]'or the past eleven months I have 
been stationed here in India at a B-29 base . During this period , I 
have mad e numerous trips to China and for a short timo was stationed 
there on a special gr ound duty • . My regular job is that of a slight 
engineer - bombardier on a regular Superfortress crew. " The expl ana
tion of Joe ' s double rating is thnt he is primarily a flight engineer 
and should. anything happen to the regular bombarcli er on a mi ss ion he 
is ~ 1alified to t uko over those duti es . Tho dual r atings originated 
before tho B- 29's wore in production . Bec~uso of the airplane ' s 
great range , it wus t hought necessary to ll.av ,.1 every man on the crow 
trained to do more than one job . This enabled the boys to relieve one 
another tor short periods . Since that time , methods hove changed and 
it is no longer nocossary for crew membor 3 to have dual ratings . Joe 
ends his lotter with t his - "Forei gn s ervice has t aught me one important 
t~ing ·- there is _gQ .£1'.~C...£ lil~ l~~ · I r ocall tho days when I con
sidered .Ambler an incurably one --hors 0 tovm , but time und di s tance have 
alter ed those beliefs . Nor: , I ,.-,ould.n ' ·i.i have it changed for anything ." 
(Don ' t worry, boys, everything is t he samo - just waitj_ng for you to 
r eturn . ) 

Cpl. Winfield N. Stong , with the Maint enance Division of a 
Mobile Rop . anu. He e . Sqdn ., somuwher 0 i n England , ·writes , "vVe ll , i t 
seems liko the j ack-of-all- trades for me . I ' m now assigned to the 
tire and tank shop - making r epairs on bull l=! tproof t o.n}.:s ancl patching 
and vulco.nizing tiros of' planes . It is inter esting work and I enjoy 
it ." Winnie was formerly doing shoot motal work . 

S/Sgt . Leonard R. Normington , wont overs eas in June , 1943, to 
Casablanc a . He was s t ationed for diff erent periods in Tuni s , .Algi ers , 
and Oran . Then , he spent about five months in Sicily . Aft er that he 
wc,s in Cor±u . During this time, he managed t o do qu i t o a bit of si e;ht 
sooing - Naples , Amalfi , Rome and Toulon . Now , Leonard is in southern 
France and spends his time in and around Mar soillu . They liave hacl some 
very good stage shows coma to them - Katherine Corn0ll and Dri an Aherne 
in "Tho Barretts of Viimpolo Street" and the original cast of "Junior 
Miss . " 

Sgt . Daniel Signo:i:§. , reports a .change of address . He is still 
in Florida , and is now with an .Army Air Force Das e Unit, at MncDill 
Field . 

Pfc . Allan H. Durrotill_hs , with an Armored .L'.m.phibous Bn ., u.s . 
Marine Corps ., is "Somowhore in the Pacific" . He writes , "At the 
moment I'm in a Fleet Hospital getting a few minor repairs , but expect 
to be back to duty in about a weet . " 
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Pfcc Alfred Kirk, has been in a hospital in England and expected 
to leave Feb. 24th and rejoin his old outfit, an Armored Infantry 
Bn. Alfred went overseas in Sept .. , 191+4, He wo.s with Patton's Army 
in Germany, and on Dec. 16th received a shrapnel wound in his thigh. 
Ho has been awarded the Purple Heart for this. Alfred says, "Have 
been around Europe a good bit since I last saw Ambler." 

ANOTHER MEETING l Pfc,, Vial ter Steve Junes, vri th a Malaria 
Control Unit in the Philippines and T/5 Herbert J, Lu:_1:.to!! finally 
met at Herb 7 s base on Feb. 21st. Steve says, "It was a da;v ! Herb 
got the afternoon off and we went to his tent and. ta.lked till chow 
time. I ate there and then went back to my outfit . We are going to 
meet again on Sunday.n Steve plans to take his cam.era and we a.re 
hoping they will get some good pictures and send us one. We think 
these meetings are really wonderful and are very ha ppy to hear about 
them. 

Mrs • .Andrew Dressler, Jr,, wrote to give us .A.i1dy' ~ new adrlress , 
so the boys in the .Pacif'ic mll probably be seeing :.:.it,. A!idrew Dress
ler' s new ship, the U,,SeS. Clinton. Marion also sent her brother's 
addresn and asked us to send him the Hewsletter. §./_S; t. I?.c.:lrih w. 
Schwage7:: is with a Mu:clne Service Sqd - , somewhero in the Pacific . 
B0fore 11.alph left the Stutes, he was able to visit the Dresslers 
twice - thoir first visit in s ixteen months . 

Pfc~ .Alvin M Fleck, somewhere in Bel gium, says it is a very nice 
place, and al~hougn-fue people Rre very nice, they can never take 
the place of the girls back in the States. He says the boys over 
there are all hoping to get back homB to the girls they love. De 
think Alvin is pretty nice to say this and know the girls here at 
home certainly appreciate these sentiments . 

Pfc " Wm. (Buddy) Ki_ls_Q_g , wrote to give us a slight change in his 
address and we were glaQ to note the new pfc3 We offer him our 
congratulations, although he says he was just "lucky~ 11 Buddy is still 
at Keesl er ]'ield , Miss . Tho weather is turning warm down there and 
he is •"afraid to think of what it will be like in about a month from 
now.," - Buddy WP.s home on furlough not so long ago and adr'lo~ "it was 
my pleasure to see the first snow in almost a year . " Buddy sends 
"many regards to my friends and all the fellows overseas~ 11 

Harry R. Hendory, Fl/C, somewhere in the Pacific with the Fleet , 
is a newcomer on our mailing list, and hopos to meet some of the 
.Ambler boys as he sees them mentioned in the Newsletter. Harry says 
he never lcnew how close he was to many of his old friends at his 
last base. At one time, Harry worked for Chief W.O. George Deans 
and could have easily met him whon Mr . De ens wmi on his last plane 
trip. Harry says, "My present location isn't exactly paradise, but 
it isn't the worst place in the world either . We haven't any . 
civilians here. Every effort is made to keep us happy . We get lots 
of movies, and since it is impossible to "go over the hill", we 
have lots of freedom. Fishj_ng is a.popular pastime and parties go 
out in boats for the big onos." Harry is in the same line of Navy 
operations as Oscar Stillwagon who as you all lcnow, is on the U .s .s. 
Bonefish. 
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Pvt. Thomas J. Elder, is continuing his s tudies at the ,Virginia 
Institute, Blacks burg, Va. He says 11 '11hey re ally keep us goingtt, 
but so far, he has been fortunate to "make the grade , 11 and we hope 
he continues to do so. He reports meeting "Chuck" Hughes, who is 
also trorning there, but the boys are too busy to do much visitingo 

William G. Singer, Jr. received his wings, and commission as 
Ensign at Pensacola on Jan. 16th. After his thlrty day l eave, he 
will report to Jacksonville, at the transitional school, for train
ing on PBY' s , or _am.phi bious Catalinas. Bill stopped around f or a 
visit, and to tell how much he appreciates the newsletter. Said 
he didn't write very much to tell us so, but he ·would surely miss 
them if they didn't come. Asked if he thouglt they were too long , 
he r eplied: "Gosh, no! I'm always sorry when I r each the end. 11 

(Bill said he felt sleepy, the day he visited - explained that he 'd 
gotten in late. "How can that be, with curfew a t twelve," he was 
ash.:ed. "Well, you see, the lights on my car ·wouldn't worlt, every 
t:i.me I inserted a new fuse, it blew right out. 11 .Any of you ever 
think of that for an excuse before?) 

T/5 Wilbert H. Landes, is out of the country again. This time 
ho wrote from Ii'rance. '1i'tl' says the country where he i.s located 
looks very much like home - farm land and rolling hills. The wheat 
is coming up · ana. "spring must be around the corner. 11 Wil bort adds, 
"at the same time along wi t /t the bcmuty, vve havo also seen the 
destruction that has come from this war." 

Church Nows: 

The Couples Club held a "musfcal evening" in February at the 
homo of Mr. andivirS:- Raymond tfottEJhaw in Flourtown. A muscial 
program followed a short bm.,tness meeting . The program consisted 
of musical games and a few solos by Betty Boehner, the church 
soloist. Your correspondent is not musical so this was not a too 
interesting evening for us, therefore the short write-up. We did 
have r efreshments and erjoyecl them a lot. Vfo ' 11 try to do better 
next time when tho program will be a game night, pr~eceded by a 
dinner at the Manse. 

The Senior Christian Endeavor Society presented a Service Flag 
to tho church in honor of all its members in the J.,rmed Forces. It 
is placed in the narthes above the honor roll and r epresents 106 
members ln tho Armed Forces from our church. rrhe flag also bears 
two gold stars. 

For recreational activities, the Senior C.E. Society enjoyod 
several Saturday evenin@ bowling at the Stenton Avenue and Groen 
Tree bowling alleys. 

Reverend Dunsmore's message: -

Though thu war has brought personal loss of loved on.es to 
millions throughout the world, ther e are some who walk with peace 
and serenity among the others who are cast down with grief. They 
are :people who have faith. 
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PGrhaps you hnve seen your buddies ldlled by your side, or have 
experienced the loss of brothers and friends. Yet this triumphant 
peace may be yours, too, at this season of the year, if never 
bofore. For now wo renew our faith as Christians declaring that 
there is within human beings something which lives forever and r..ever 
dies. 

We believe this as a result of seeing the effect of the Spirit 
of our Lord upon the lives of men throughout the ages. Such a One 
is not dead, but living --Christ's presence, through faith, steadies, 
calms, encourages, and strengthens his followers today. 

If you do not have that peace and trust reach out for it wherever 
you arc during this Easter season. You need. it each day of your 
life. 

With onr very Best Wishos 1mtil next month, 

Sincerely, 

The King's Daughters. 
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